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General Strike ThreatenedIn New York
jrMome CommitteeStartsWork

Un Koosevelt I ax Suggestions
Controversy

Is Foreseen
Lew On Corporate Sur

pluses Drews Censure
Ami Applause

WASHINGTON. March 4. UP)

Tho house ways and means sub
committee today canvassed with

. .Atrcasuryexperts the possibilities of
meeting PresidentRoosevelt's tax
suggestions with a levy averaging
331-- 2 per cent on undistributedcor-
porate surpluses.'

As the subcommittee began Its
work, sham controversy was de
veloping in congress over the chief
executive's proposal that $020,000,--
PCO be added to corporateIndustry's
annual tax bill. Republicanswere
critical and some . democrats were
npprehenslve although others ap
plauded the plan.

AlLAjUlMt
Chairman Harrison, Mississippi

of the senate finance committee,
which will take charge of the tax
bill when it emerges from the house
termed the message a "complete
answer to those who have been
shouting about unbalanced bud
ircts." He hoped they would "cheer
fully pay their share."

Roosevelt suggested that the
'' present corpoartlonincome tax be

replaced by a graduatedtax on fu-

ture undistributed pmfits,' which
some close to the administration
thought might run from 25 to 40

per cent, with an averageof 331-- 2

'"his would have the effect of
driving such profits out of corpora-
tion treasuriesand Into the hands
of stockholders, which might pro-

vide funds for reinvestment,pro-

duce a more rapid, turnover of
capital and, most important, would

,,make these funds subject to taa--

Wn.The stockholderwould be
to pay both the-- normal income

tax rate of 4 per cent and the aur--
kJUx-juraUiJncreaa- with. thexstte

of-hi- s Jncome, on money thus re-
ceived as dividends. At present he
navs only surtax on incomo from
dividends.

Gain of $620,000,000
By repealing the present tax on

corporation Income and certain
other corporation levies, the treos
ury would lose $1,000,000,000a year,

- while tho new program would pro
duce about $1,620,000,000, the presi
dent estimated.

To supplement this, Roosevelt
.suggested a special tax to scoop

' up a sizeable portion of the money
refunded to. processors after AAA's

' Invalidation by the supremecourt
and new excises on the processing
of farm commodities.

These two taxes would be
ed to produce a maximum of

over a period of two or
three years and then expire. They
would, reimburse the treasury for
anticipated but uncollected proces--

' sing taxes.
In hl message, Roosevelt assert

ed that the practice of some cor
porationsof piling up reserves in
stead of declaring dividends upon

' their profits, worked an' injustice
to the small stockholderand con
stituted a method of evading the
surtax that has reached "disturb
ing proportions."

Gall Hearing
On-Prorati-

on

ChangesFn Allowables To
" "Be Considered At

March 18 Meeting
AUSTIN, Mar. 4y UP) The Tex-

as railroad commission today call-
ed a statewide oil and gas prord

"tlon hearing for March 18 to con
slder revisions In allowable sched
ules and other conservation mat
ters.

. Texas crude production was raised

to the year's"high In an order
effectivo March- - 1st, permitting
dally output,of 1,110,480 barrels,an
increase of 43,488 bat'rels over the
basic statewideorder effective on
February.1.

Increased market demand for
Texas crude was largely responsi
ble for the boost in allowables,

$1,030 IS TOP PRICE
PAID AT HEREFORD

BREEDER'S AUCTION
KANSAS CITY. March 4. UP)

Top price in the two, annual
roundup Bale of American
Hereford Cattle Breeder'sAssocia-
tion, which closed yesterday,
was $1,030 paid by W. E. Harvey

, of Ada, Okla, for the bull Ad
vance Domino 128th. It was con

' ajgned by Dr. J. Archie Robinson
randvlew. Mo.

civil

day

here

Top price for females was (400
paid by W. C. Wliuor of Boonvllle,
Ho. ,for Miss Lark 10th, reserve

., aWrind champion cow of tht 194 In- -

tHBattonal Livestock Show. It Was
sola by W. W, Kubel, Kansasuuy,

FD BEGINS HIS FOURTH YEAR;
POLICIES FACE VOTEVERDICT

AND FURTHER TEST IN COURT

WASHINGTON, March 4. (UP)
President Roosevelt today entered
the home stretch of adminis-
tration faced with the task Of soon
going before the nation to uphold
in a campaign for reelection the
new deal policies that have made
the country as "government con
scious" as during the days of the

war.

the

The chief executive, facing the
last nine months of his present
term, has rounded out his program
of social and economic legislation
some of which has been declared
unconstitutional by the supreme
court. Now he Is prepared to fight
to the last ditch for his return to
trie White House for another four
years.

Mr. Roosevelt, however, faces-th-

future, with .confidence, and close
friends Insist that he feels the vot-

will rally again behind his
standard thatfirst was waved' for
the "forgotten man" and then as
Ills program took shape, the new
deal.
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tClashesMark
Walk-Ou-t Of
Building Men

Service Employes In Other
Cities Of Nation May

In Move

NEW YORK, Mar. 4. UP) The
threat of a strike of
building service employes add-
ed today to- Indications that ,

walkout of New York Wilding
workersmight be extended lo other
fields.

headquarters at
OiiCHgo wired we
wilt call out every building service
employe In the United States."

l'ollre. Strikers-- Clash
Sharp bctwesn police and

5,000 strlko
threat of a "general strike."

Marching demonstrators smashed
windows and to haul re-

placement workers from their
posts. Heavy-- police squads were
rushed to scene of the disturb-
ances.

The numberof buildings affected
In the strike listed today at
1.400.

beginning of the fourth
day of a strjlke violence
and union
announced18.000 building
workers were out, as compared
with 71,000

Police headquarters said their
count showed only 1,303
affected, and "spokes
men placed ngure as as
500.

Affects Hotels .

For the first time since It began
Sunday, strike spread to ho-

tels and the
apartment districts were hardest
hit.

Windows were smashed,
workers kicked and slugged,

boilers tarhperedwith, and elevator
cables sliced as roving banas
moved through the city.
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all

slug men.
men denied the charge.

presidentof the
sentatlvesof clubs at AbJIene. San JXSAngelo and Lubbock Joined u'"w """"l" L..,Vbut the hotels he

J Jl ll 1.1. !,...The program was highlighted "'"eu "
with an address by Parker, who . .

"1B v"K u'"f" :..T
made an Inspirational talk on the "ons '

.aid 300 casei. of dis-

organization.
emergenciesalms ahd objectives of the Klwanl.

Klwanls he defined order and 54 arrests had been re--

for leadership, Insplr-- J i'u' lK" V'0 T"
ed high Idealism; then he wentl "rv ce was

the bulMlngi byon to point out the advantagesof Allied of
fellowship and leadership which his pi"" V
club offers volunteered to help stoke

Musical Numbers
The program

Woodward, president
the Big served
toastmaster.Musical
receiving applause,
sented by of the three

clubs. Waters rep
resentedLubbock series of
n.f.nrHlnn Inhn vnml

J.oin

nation-wid- e

the

International
necessary,

clashos
preceded

the

attempted

the

disorders,

yesterday.

buildings
employers

the
clubs. Heretofore

substi-
tute

porters off

Cities

guests-so-me

nT.iMwto

Chris Houlihan,

walkout,

"T1"

fellowship

njost

the

pre

boilers and the elevator.

?

were given by Mrs. Lyndon. Webb, Schools In This SectionTo
accompanied by Mrs. Aubrey Mc-- irnv AtMillan, for the San Angelo unit;
and the "curbstone quartet" com-- Meeting Here
posed of Wiley Caffey, A. D. Wills- - . . 4
enant, Leslie Grimes and Benton Advance response Wednesday
Collins, presentedAbilene', .feature gave promise of a large attendance
of Uie program, for curriculum conierence u

Following Invocation Dr. D. be held here Friday and Saturday.
, Mc'Connell, the program opened! As details of the program were

with a sing-son- g which featured completed, reports from surround
Texas aong. in observance of the! Ing counties Indicated that school
state Centennial. Parker in- - in a le radius would be rep-
roduced by George Wilson, jresl-- resentedat meeting,
dent of the San Angelo Klwanlan. A. Sttgler and W. A. Nelson

Klwanls Aims of the state department of educa--
The International secretary,who tlon will be here addresses

has been a leader ln the Klwanls fore th teacher, and school offl- -
movement since 1921, outlined clals.
Klwanls Interpretation of fellow- - Others to appearon the program
ship, leadershipand high Idealism.! are Mrs. S. M. Big 8pring.
The club, he said, should be madeMrs. Floyd Qulnney ahd Mrs. J. C
up of friends, who together can do Klllian, Colorado; Mis Mary
a community Job that a group of Fawn Coulter, Big Spring; Louise

(Continued On 6)
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Bk Crowd Due

At Conference

Dolesatcs

the
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the
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the

was
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for

Bradford, Colorado; Thomas is.
Pierce, Big Spring; Clara st.

Big Spring; Mr. L. L. Mar-
tin, Forsan; Ml. Max Greenwood,
Thrn.Wnv school (Glasscock coun--

TTprA On RnsinPScltv): Ira Watkln. Forsan; V. Z.
Rogers, Laraesa; OcUvlno

A. C. Williamson, Boy 8coutlCooper,, Colorado, W, T.
executive, was here Wednesday Strange,Big Spring. Mis aue u.
contacting scouters and engagingMann, deputy tate superintendent.
In other field activities. Speakingwill be lor ma conierence.
of the Round Up which annually Sesjlons will be held from tlw

hundredsof scout to this municipal auditorium except for
city, Williamson sar4 a new feature Friday evening when uiey wiu oa
of the affair was being contem- - shifted to the Jftrst BaptUtchurch.
plated a model airplane -

Last year mora than 700 attendednfn WnntPil Hertw,wW nourid Un. Dales for
this spring are Ma 8 and

marked

service

run

Smith,

Mis

Ml
area and

here

attracts

contest.)

hT

Taken In Ft. Worth
CENTENNIAL STAMP Eph Sussman,Shreveport. Lt.

was arrested in ton worm weu-SAL-bbl UtLUHUl . mornlng on a felony war--
alekmt hre charging theft kyAll local record for tamp

. m i I Hn I1Jwere broken nere iiiesuay wuem
Sheriff Bob Wolf lertthe Texa Centennialcomm.mora-- Deputy

Uve Issue was placedanssle. Wednesday for Fort Worth to gala.

Mora than 7500 or tne issue were
sold th. first day, PostmasterNat I'f Mv. charged Justly
Shlck said, By noon Wednesday with Sussman was free v4r rm
about- - half of the 20,000 supply had bond. The charge allege tt
been exhausted. oussmaamuycu nm - -

On Utan purchased(33 ot the die. shop here which H M h
peclal stamp. lion to Wo.
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Arml Ami About

By Tom Dcatley

SOME OLD mean al-

most ruined th'e new tennis courts
In th city park. A boy from

drove his car all over them.
Those asphalt courts weren't made
to drive on. It took us two years
to get the city to build the courts
and thenbeforo they could be put
In playing condition some punk
had to meg's 'em up. They should
give that kind of a vandal a life
sentence. ,

OBMS BRISTOW left his car
parked th other day with the
keys in It "Somebody took the
ladio out but left the car alone,"
Oble said.

BEN DANIELS, holding dally
football sessions with his Devil
squad, says he would have the best
backflcld of any Junior grid team
in the country If his players'had
a little more weight.

NEW YORK University's basket-
ball Violets, who wilted decidedly
after a great start, will lose three
regulars after this season, Capt.
Willie Rubensteln and "King
Kong" Klein by graduation and
LeonardMaldman, star guard,who
plans to enter the medical school.

r
DR. JAMES Nalsmith, Inventor

of basketball, will be guest of
honor at tho National A. A. II,
maple-cou- rt tournament In Denver,
March 15. He will toss up the ball
at center; to start the first tourna-
ment game.

MOTORISTS MAY take their
cars to the Olympic Games next
summer without payment of the
customary fed of $40 for the "in
ternational carnet" Payment of
one .mark (40 cents) will entitle
the driver to keep his' car in Ger-
many, duty-tre- e, from July 25 to
September16.

HERE'S THE story of the sports
writer who really got to run things,
He's Kermit Horn, who was sports
editor of the Mcxla Dally News,
After a year of telling coaches
what to do they named him men-
tor of 'Westminister College at
Tehuacansv

MANY BIG Spring baseball
"fans" lost their hankering for the
game a few. years ago when B. S.
went in for tho game on a profes--

lost a lot o
of their wallet Big Spring is not
going In .for baseball on that kind
of a deal. The team this year will
not be a salaried ball club. That
soundsmore interesting, eh. Many
merchants have refused to help
the club, figuring thoy would never
be able 40 pay salaries.

"THE FACT that Walter John--
eon threw a dollar acrossthe river
is' no good reason for Dizzy Dean
hiding on the other sldi! of the
creek.and waiting for Mr, Breadon
to do the samestunt 40,000 times,"
writes a scribe in tho St. Louis
Globe-Democr- "When It comes
to tossingdollars away, Mr. Bread
on's arm Isn't what it Uked to be
-- and never was."

' ' ERNIE ORSATTI retires from
the game to go back to the movies,
whero he got his start as a double
for Buster Keaton.One good turn
deservesanother. Why couldn't
the movies let the Cardshave Bus
ter to take Ernie's place?With a

ECZEMA hm
quickly subduedand healing
of the angryskin aided with Resiael

Resinol

MO SPK1WG, TEXAS, DAILY HMIALD WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 4, im. "A Bum in Ettpry1 HmmnI OHmtf Mwim"

SEEK LOCATION FOR BASEBALL PARK
HARRIS ASKS

FANS TO MEET

FRIDAY NIGHT

Donations Promised For
Construction

Miller Harris, taking the lead In
a drive to buna a baseball park
here, expects to have a site leased
by the latter part of this week.
Harris has been dickering for two
locations, ono on West Third and
anotheron EastThird, Harris said
tho place on EastThird seemed to
bo the best The Cowboys played
several games there last season.

Harris said the owners of the
East Third street property are ask
ing $100 a year fo a year for a
lease. Thoball club would lease the
grounds for a five-ye- period.

Several lumber companies have
agreed to donato material for the
constructionof a grandstand.Fans
will mecUthU week to discussthe
matter, probably Friday night

Daniels Plans
Softball Meet

An Invitation Softball tourna
ment will be held on tho city park
diamond on Thursday and Friday
of next week. Ben Daniels, hlch
school coach who will have charge
of the meet, said he would send in-
vitations to about ten teams, all
high school clubs.

STRONGEST COLLEGE TEAMS
TO COMPETE IN TOURNEY

HOUSTON. March 3. (UP) The
strongestcollege teamsin this area
will come in heronext week for the
sixth district Olympic tournament.
Dr. Gaylord Johnson,district chair
man, said today.

The University of Arkansasteam,
1936 Southwest conference cham
plon; the Rice Institute five, con.
fcrence runner-u-p, and theLumber
jacks of Stephen F. Austin, who
tied for first place in the Lone Star
conference, were the first entries.

Dr. Johnsonsaid the EastTexas
state Teachers college team,

with Stephen F. Austin,
and the University of Texas, which
must win over Texas A. and M,
Thursday night to tie for second
place in the Southwest, probably
will enter tlie tournament

Winner of the sixth.district meet
will go to one of five semi-fin- al

tournaments tobe held March 22 to
28. The national finals will be held
In New York City, April 3 to 6. The

plon win represent
the United States In the Olympic
games next summer.'

Bonds In Blue Accepted

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Even
though 450,000 In Northwestern
Electric Company bonds were
crudely printed' Ty letterpress In
stead of lithographed; In blue Ink
insieau or gold and contained sev
eral typographicalerrors,they were
accepted byan easternbond firm,
and sent here for refunding.

Hop Bottom, Pa., gets its name
from the .abundance of wild hops
round in tne .region.

drawing card like that, maybe the
Cardinals wouldn't need Dizzy at
an.

THESE Aire the days the train
Ing camp chroniclers' mention Ute
names of many young playerswho
will never be heard of again when
tne preliminary skirmishes are
over. But the grist is well worth
sifting. Out of it will come a few
names which will win undying
baseball fame. The rookie of today
may do tne nero of tomorrow.

JDI BRAD DOCK says he won't
retire from the fight gameuntil he
has licked Joo Louis. Scribes aro
warning Jim not to "step on his
beard as he goes out

Spring

SoundLoaning and
InvestmentPolicies

constitute the fundamental means
by which your bank keeps your
deposits secure.

THEY enableyour bank to keep its
funds helpfully and profitably .

employed,andat the sametime constantly
available to repayits depositorsexactly in
accordancewith its promises.

They enableyour bank alsoto cover the
major part of operatingcostsof rendering
services tp customers and In addition to
setaside reservesas increasedprotection
fer deposits.

Furthermoreit is the aim of this bank,
at all times, not only to find active em-

ployment for its loanable funds, but also
te direct themthoughtfullyand fairly inte
such channelsaswill bestserve the public
welfare.

First NationalBank
In IH

WOMEN'S WENMNG CAGE
TEAMS PACED BY TWINS

4. JtEi-

JO AND GENE
WICHITA, Kas., March 4. UP)

Critics of women's basketball
are wonderingIf the best play-
ers travel in pairs.

For two or three years, the
statuesqueDunford twins, 'Lcra
and Vera, were looked upon as
Important sparkplugswho kept
the Durant (Okla.) Cardinals
on the national A. A. U. cham-
pionship throne.

When the championship was
Ufted from Durant and taken
to Oklahoma City, the Duns
fords had a big hand in the
transfer, for they then were
members of the Oklahoma City
team.

DabisCupSelectionsFor 1936

Team Try-Ou-ts To Be Difficult
NEW YORK, March 4. The

erudite gentlemen who make up
the Davis Cup selections commit
tee now are about ready to go into
their annual trance and pull from
the hat ellgibles for 1935 team try- -
outs.

Therewont' be many from whom
to choose in picking singles candl
dates. Outside of Wllmer Allison.
Don Budge, Sid Wood, Francis X.
Shields, and Bltsy Grant, there
aren't very many active amateurs
of the caliber'necessary for play
under international pressure.

Due to the fact that there isn't
in abundanceof good singles tal
ent, picking the two to play the
lone hand for Uncle Sam will be
comparatively easy. Wllmer Alli

son, No. 1 ranking star, will be a
sure starter; and the other fellow
either wUl be Wood, Budge, or
3hlclds, Grant having been passed
up time after time by the powers
that be.

Doubles Mean Trouble
Selection of a doubles team will

give the good fathers of amateur
icnnls their nightmares. Ever
since George M. Lott, Jr., of thi
slct chin, and Les Stoefen, the blj
blond from tne west, heeded the
3lren call of filthy lucre and Joined
tne pros at me, ena or tne '3 sea.
son, our doubles; attack has been
aa effective as. a mosquito's d.'ill
In an elephant'shide.

Last year the team play of Alli
son and Johnny Van Ryn wasn't
of major league caliber at Wim-
bledon against the green British
due of George Hughes and C R.
D. Tuckey and Allison and Van
Ryn wero good enough to follow
with a victory in the U. S. al

doubles at ForestHUlal
Admittedly the doubles team, al

though able to score only one point
against the singles attack of four,
la the big- - problem?

it is a mistake to pair Allison
with someone else for doubles play
li he is to Dear tne'Drunt'orslngles
action. Two games of going it
alone againstEngland'sbest lineup

red ferry, if he plays, and
Bunny Austin Is plenty of weight
to bear on his slim shoulders. Add
three or more sets of doubles play
to his task, and his last slneles
gameis going to Buffer.

who, then, is available?
Right now the team Of Wllmer

Hlnes of Columbus. S. C. and
Henry Culley of Santa Barbara.
Calif Is being given a lot of con-
sideration by the committee. This
young pair - won through to the
semi-fina- ls at Forest Hills last
year, being eliminated by Allison
ana van Ryn, only after a furious
five-se- t struggle.

Work Well Together
They are regardedby Veteran ob

server! as-- comers. Playing, con-
siderably together over the last
couple of years,they don't need all
me attention necessary to break
in two. new men whose work i
foreign to each other.

vThcV have the fire nt vmlh
Bill Tllden always prescribes fori
cup teams, and, with practice In
inter-zon-e competition, should gain
me poito necessary for interna-
tional play.

The committee's only ether al-
ternative Is to take Budge, 'who,
despite opinions to the contrary,
hardly is a singles player of Divla

caliber, and pair him with
some likely younirster.

Mako, his partner last year, has
stated that he won't be able to
take part In early cup play, due
to his desires to finish at the Uni-
versity of SouthernCalifornia, so
he won't be available for furtkr
eascBlDg'with th rtaU

LANGERMAN

Now word comes to sponsors
of the women's national basket-
ball tournament here, March
23-2- 7, that the strong A. I. B.
team, of Dcs Moines, hasa pair
of twins In Its line-u- p. They
are Jo and Gene Langerman,
19 yearsold and almostsix feet
tall.

The Des Moines team is view-
ed as one of the newest threats
to the championTulsa (Okla.)
Stenos. The other formidable
contenderexpected to challenge
the Stenos seriously Is the El
Dorado (Ark.) Lions, listing In
its line-u- p those same two Dun-for-ds

who have a way of help-
ing their team to titles.

G, CiHininghani

h ManTo Beat
Bonthron Sizes Up Out

door Foot-Racin- g

Prospects
By "BOB CAVAGNARO

Associated PressSports Writer
NEW YORK, March 4. To Bill

Bonthron, Glenn Cunninghamstill
will be the man to beat when 'the
outdoor foot-racin- g season comes
around.

Bonthron, the miler ' with the
mule's kick at the finish, has been
watching the rivalry among Cun
ningham, Gene Venzke and Joe
Mangan from the sidelines this
winter and testifies from first-han-d

knowledge,
"Bounding Bonny," who plans to

return to competition In the spring
with an eye on the Olympics, saw
Mangan wiri the Vanomaker mile
In 4:11 with Vcnzke second and
Cunningham third In the Mill Rose
games a few weeks ago.

Strange Statement
"Vcnzke was the best man In

that race," said Bonthron.
That seemed a strange statement

since Manganwon the race.
Mangan always was a serious

competitor," he replied "and by his
feats this winter hes got to be
taken more seriously than ever, ,but
Venzke was the best man that
night He's come back a long way
and I've no doubt that cross-cou-n
try running hashelped him recover
his old form.

"That hill and dale stuff has built
up his resourcesand taught him
how to conserve his energy-- so that

for a final sprint That was the

whizzed past Cunningham in the
A. A. U. lSOO-met- er race."

What About Cunnlngfaarat
Cunningham still Is the great

Glenn," said Bonny. "Just because
hes taking It from Venzke uoesn t
mean he's through or has started
going downhill. The boys who fig-

ure It that way don't know their
mathematics.

When the outdoor season rolls
around, and I fully expect to be
In there with the boys, Cunning-
ham againwill be the man to beat
I personallythink Cunninghamand
Venzke are overdoing it this win
ter. In fact, rd say thesrrojeopard
izing their chances forthe Olym
pic tryouts.

'Let's-- get one thing straight I'm
not running; this winter not simply
becauseI'm savingmyself or afraid
I'll 'burn out'

Night School
Tra so busy working' and going

to night school that I haven't been
able to get in more than a couple
of workoutsa week. If I werecom
peting IndoorO, though, I would not
run more than two or three times
at the most'

Bonthron will make his 1833 com-
petitive debut In the New York A.
C games,In the spring and already
la booked to run In, the mile in the
Princeton all-st- meetHe's going
down to Princeton In April to work
out under the supervision of bis
old coach, Matty Gels.

Malady Attacks Kelndeer
POINT BARROW. Alaska (UP)

A mysteriousdisease ' causingthe
Heath of many reindeerIn the Feint
Barrow reglou, Paul Stafford, acU
leg supervisorof the reindeeraerv
fee, has reported.Ht' k Inveeticat--
V t UMM,

HoustonttuttaloesWill haverlenty Ut
Worries

SKIPPER IRA.:
OUT HUNTING

FOR MATERIAL

Smith And Mike Cvcngros
Arc Only Veterans

Returning
(Dy United Press)

The Houston' Buffaloes won't
know the answer to some of their
principal worries until after they
start training March' 9 for the 1036
Texas league season.

President FredAnkcnman and
Skipper Ira Smith expect to Import
a large group of newcomers from
ohter recruits, for trial at the
mqund. Smith and Mike. Cvengros
are the only veterans returning.
Smith, however,expects to take his
place only occasionally as a relief
pitcher.

When Smith arrives next week'
end for tho start of training, he
probably will be accompanied by
Charlie Barrett, chief scout for the
St Louis Cardinals and discoverer
of "Pepper" Martin.

Tho pitching "string" will Include
Vernon Taylor of Gonzales, Tex.,
who was with the Buffaloes last
year.

Plenty Of New Hurlers
Among the new hurlers are Dan

Fry, from Jacksonvilleof tho West
Dixie league; Orville Mathlas,from
Bloomlngton; Alfred Schercr, also
of Bloomlngton; Maurice Forsythc,
Hutchinson; John Stevenson, of
Jacksonville; and Robert Thomas,
promising Houston rookie.

Ankcnman, attracted by the
work of Whltolow White with
New Iberia of the Evangeline
league, asked tho big left-
hander to report for a trial at
first base. White already has
sent In his signed contract
.However, Johnny Watwood, of

Brenham, Tex., acquired from the
Memphis Chicks of the Southern
Association, also Is a candidatefor
the first sacker position. He former
ly, played In the outfield with
Shreveport.

Emmett (Heinle) Muller, second
baseman lastyear, and Johnny
Keane, shortstop, also a hold-ove- r

from last,years campaign,are ex
pected to be ready for spring work-
outs.

Keane" was considered the most
valuable of Houston players until
he was struck on the head by a
pitched ball thrown by Jack Jak--
uckt of Galveston in mid-seaso-n

last year. The Houston team's for
tunes declined after he was sent to
a hospital.

Good Prospect
Competing with Mueller for the

sccoml-bas-o post will be Justin
Stein, acquired by President An- -
kenman from Bloomlngton of the
"Three-Eye-" league..Ankenman de-
scribed Stein as fast, a good hitter
and also a man with a powerful
throwing arm.

Grey Clarke of Fulton, Ala., will
bo coached for third base, unless
he'Js sidetracked by the showing
of Leonard Backer, purchasedre-
cently from Columbus of tho Amer
ican association. Backerslugged
at a .308 clip last season' for the
San Fraclsco Seals. Both players
arc expected to bolster the Buffalo
defense.

Manager Smith's greatest prob
lem In the Infield will be the de
velopment of a capable catcher.His
only two prospects are Herbert
Bremer, who was with Hutchinson,
Kan., last summer, and Herman
Franks, who served with Jackson-
ville In the West Dixie loop before
joining the Houston squad.--

AnJ(cnnuui expects to scout
-- for anoUier catcher on .his
March tour of training camps.
The outfield also will be remod

eled. Only Johnny Rizzo, whose to
tal of runs batted In ranked Second
In the Taxaa . Icaguolatt,.season,,
was sent a contract for 1036. New

nrieiHci
scbel Martin, purchased from
Bloomlngton; Pat Riley, Port Ar- -
Uiur, youth who played with Hutch-
inson last year; and Avercttc
Thompson, of New Iberia, La.

Ankcnmans schedule In-

cludes nine exhibition games to
be played before tho Buffaloes
open their regular seasonwith
a two-ga- acrles-wl-th Galves-
ton April 13 and 14. The spring
squad wlU play tho Chicago
Cubs In Houston on March 19;
tho University of Texasat Aus-

tin March 20.and 21, tho Hous-
ton Amateurs In Houston on
March 23; the All-Sta- rs Tokyo
Giants from Japan, on April 4
and S, the St Louis Cardinals
on April S; and Jho Texas
Prison Tigers at HuntsvIUe on
AprM 12.

TJhree-BI- y S.lHasA Busy Day

the busiest athlete at Iowa Stato
college these days is Fred Poole,
three ports' star.

On a recent Saturday he com'
pcted with the track team in the
afternoon, tying with Capt Lynn
Phllson of Drake to aid in . State's
victory in the dual meet. Then In
the eveninghe donned a basketball
uniform and played center in the
Oklahomagome.

In the fall he play end and halN
back on the football team and does
the kicking.

'

Barbira Freeman spent the
wetk-ca-d in J&e Htf wltH her
fxU.4Mr. a4 Mrs. L. L. Kree--

bh returns in jci howhere sfee k Attn Mac setteel,

After Training StartsMarch 9

VENZKE PROVES VALUE
CROSS COUNTRY RACES
NEW YORK. March 4. WW TholsDonded. No athlete ever worked

value of oross-countr- y running as'hardcror more coniclentlously. Aft- -
a builder, developer and condition
er of foot-racin-g talent enjoyed a
great boost when Gene Vcnzke
came out and attributed his sen
satlonal successon the boardsthis was ruling tho colleglato roost in
Vcar tO the work hnltha vnt Tnplrln lifirt in
did last fall. Plenty of track coaches!bo contentwith a lot of sliver med-hav- e

long preached the ssmo the-nl-s. But, in duo time, he overcame
or'. And among the most success
ful of that group is Peter L. Wat
ers' of Manhattan College.

Coach Waters has brought Man
hattan along to the point where
the Jaspers are a power In the
track and field world. His building
nas been on one solid, firm foundatio-
ncross-country running,

Tark Workouts Pay
Sprinters and middle-distan-

runners, as well as the distance
men under Waters' truidance lav
tne foundation for their cotncctl
uvo campaignsby forking out over
the hills, of New York's Van Cort--

landt Park. They aro hot all cross-
country runners In tho senso that
they compete In tho
races the distance take
care of that but every man on tho
squad exercises over-- thfr hills and
fills his .lungs with the fresh, crisp
iau air.

Jackie Ryan, a grand little dis
tance runner who won champion
ships for Coach Watersnt Manhat-
tan a few seasons ago, Is a shining
example of what cross-count- ry run
ning, properly supervised, can do
toward developing a youngster,

Ryan first reported to Coach
Waters a scrawny, freckle-face- d

prep school student scaling less
than 100 pounds. He looked like'
anything but a potential track
champion. But he wanted to be a
runner,and he was willing to work.
That was all PeteWaters ever ex
pected of a youngster.

In the years that followed. Coach
Waters Watched oyer Ryan like a
motherTien. And the youngsterre--i

Twenty Baseball
ReportTo

Fib Got Job
For Briisie

2nd Baseman Applied As
Catcher With Greens-

boro Club
SPRINGFIELD, Mo March 4.

It's a lucky break for the St. Louis
Cardinals that Greensboro, N, C,
of the Piedmont League needed a
catcherback in the spring of 1933.
Otherwise, Virgil Davis might have
to do a one-ma- n receiving job this
year.

Brusie OgrodoWskl told a little
white fib and got the break of his
life. The story was told "here today
oy virgil (Hook Brown, Spring-
field left-hand-er who will join the
Albany club of the International
league next month.

Far And Wide
"It was a well-know- n fact that

spring that Greensboro was hunting
lar and wide for a catcher,''Brown
recalls. "Late one afternoon,during
spring training, Ogrodowskl applied
for a tryout as a catcher.He was
told to br on hand "first in
tne morning. He had come down
from Elmlra, N. Y., his home.
Somehow, they1 made him my room-
mate.

" nigm. me iwo or us sail
cur noLC' rm ana xirusie seem--

as axau Wnarsnhct
matterT' I asked him.

Better.. Chance-

"I lied to them today.' he told
me. 'Said r was a catcher. Actual
ly, I play second base, but I heard
they wanted a catcher and I fig-ure-d

I'd have,a better chanceto get
on mat way. why, man, I never
caughtmore than one or two games
in my lire.'"

xao nexi morning, nowevcr, ugro--
dowBkl was out at the park hus
tling behind the plate, looking a bit
awkward but trying hard, anyhow,
urown explained, --and before long
he got the hang of it. I pitched
to him a lot that year and by the
end of the season he was a dandy
receiver,'

Buch a dandy. In fact, that the
CaWlnols uent him to Houston in
1934 and Columbus in 193S. Now
he's up just in time to 'take Bill
Do Lancetsplace.

'
BIG SPRING STUDENTS
ON TECH HONOR ROLL
LUBBOCK. March 4. Five Stu

dents of Texas Technological col
lege from Big Spring and Forsan
were Included In the list of honor
studentsfor the fall semester, the
college office has announced, All
made places on the honor roll with
an averagegrade of B.

The Howard county group Includ
ed J. H. Smith, son of A. II. Smith;
Frankle Marie Cook, daughter of
W. F. Cook; Harry Jordan, son of
T. E. Jordan; R. V. Jones,son of
ROy V, Jones,and Frances Jones,
daughter of C M. Jones of For
san.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln and son Zollle
have returned from a severaldays'
business trip to Fort Woith and

SeAta mmI foiaU ia Louisiana.

er a while he began to place, and

rllntnnc--n

runners

thing

in time, to win. It was his bad
luck to be competing at the Ume
when Joe McCluskey of Fordham

even that obstacle. In his last var
slty race, Ryan ran McCluskey into
the ground and won the I. C. 4--

3,009-met- title. Tho well developed
athlete who bowed out of college
a real champion was a far cry from
tho skinny kid who started-- his ca
reer with nothing but a desire to
run, and work.

The remarkable success Coach
Waters has enjoyed In developing
middle-distanc- e men in particular
can be traced to their stamina,
gained in running over the hills. It
gives the athletesomething to train
and race on through a long com
petitive campaign.

Manhattan recently added tho na
Uonal A. A. U. 1,600-mctc- r and'2,900--
mcter medley relay championships
to the flock' of relay titles now in
its possession.The Jasperswill de
fend their 1,600 and 3,200-met- re-
lay titles at the Intercollegiate A.
A. A. A. Indoor championships and
later on at the Pcnn Relays will
defend the mile relay championship
of America which they won Id
Franklin Field last spring.

The Kclly-grccn-el- athletesare
Uke.yto go to the'post in the I. C.

A. indoor championships as fa.
vorites to repeat tho team victory
they scored last year and In 1931.
No' team in the 15 yearsthe cham
plonshlps have been held has made
it three In a row. Every one of the
12 vanity events has at least one
Manhattan encry, Indicating that
this year, more so than In the past,
the Jaspers have a well balanced
team to defend the championship
they won with 26 poThls last 'March".

Prospects
JenningsAt Baylor

WACO, March 4. Twenty eager
baseball prospects reported to
Coach Morley Jennings'Wednesday
for the initial practice session of

a in
and a wet practice field the
Ing and perfect

kprlng weather greeted the score
of bat slingers as
pranced Mlnglewood uia

like a of
The practice was

consisting of a few batting,
fielding, and base-runni-

and exercises,
The have and a half

for preparation tot their
conference diamond engagement

twenty prospects for the
Baylor nine two two-ye-ar

varsity lettermen, - nine
varsity squadmen, six freshmen
lettermen, one freshman
man, and one transfer,

Aspirants for the-- receiver's
aro Connally McKay and Doc
Henslee, varsity lettermen, .and

Crenshaw, freshman let
The pitchers arc

SoRelle, varsity, lettermen re-
turning to tho mound, Ducey,
Malcolm Alston, and Mitchell

sophomore hopefuls, and
Jimmy Lyons, transfer.

Jennings-- has of
his four ace Infleldera of last
year returning with
White, first Bus.
sell, shortstop, and. Howard
Leei Bill Marttella
and Weeklcy,.. ..-.-- .. -.- -ji

for the bse,rtce.l
HrC Air7

are pros--

AMERICANS TO

TRY FOR THE

BIG "DOUBLE"

Grand National And Ascot
Gold Clip Big

Events '

LONDON, 4. M) Ameri-a-n

sportsmenwill go the
English big "double" the

National
with, two of the thorough

ever to cross the Atlantic

have is a' de--

the season. After rainy Momlayjtate when trim. re
follow.

day, clear skies

anxious they
around

mond bunch young colts.
session only

light,
instruc

tions light warm-u- p

Bruins three

"The
include

one-ye- ar

squad--

place

Charles
tcrman. Jelly

only
Mike

Parks,

Coach. three

Wilson
base, Lloyd

third base.
Dick both lopho- -

dtt.t seoond

Burkn other infield

Arc

March
after

turfs
Grand Ascot Gold Cup

finest
brcds

others failed, much

better They

weeks

bated question in English sporting
circles as wiuium woouwaraw
Omaha preparesat Newmarket for
iho Gold Cup and Alvln Untcrmey
er's Bagatelle II steps tip his trail's
:n preparation for the Grand al

at Alntrce March 27. TliS
Sold Cup will be run In June at
Royal Ascot

Ono Of Strongest
Omaha, rated one of the strong--

jst challengers ever sent to the
English turf by the United States,
Is considered a good bet for the
covc(edAscotCup, but Bagatella Is
3lvcn only an outside- chance of
giving American sportsmen their
fourth victory in the Grand Na- -
lonal.
In rating Omaha amongthe con- -

.endcrs fortho Gold Cup, race ex-
perts point out that the caliber of
English horses Is below the stand
ard. They also point out, however.
hat against Omaha s chancesof

success Is tho fact trat American
horses have frequently failed to
duplicate homo form on English
tracks.

It Is recalled that Mike Hall fall- -
ad In the Cesarewitch - and Cam-
bridgeshire Stakes in 1929.7 Refgh
Count wort the Coronation Cup the
3ame year, but failed in his main
aim, .the Ascot Cup. Twenty Grand
came here with a great reputation,
butCalled to llvo Up to it

iiagatelles task appears much
more difficult Ho has yet to run
on a course as trying as Alntrce
with its 30 Jumps scattered over
tour and one-ha- lf miles. He will be
asked to meet two former winners,
--toiaen miner and Reynoldstown.r

After Bagatelle's raee In U.S.
Cranford Steeplechaseat Kempton
Park, sports writers agreed the
American-bre- d jumper was a good
luuKiiig animal and should do wtli- -

fused,to rate h'lra as a serious con-
tender for the Alntrco race, how-
ever.

Rublo, victor in 1908. th.
only Amerlcdn-bre- d horse ever to
win the race. Three ve.ir nm
Trouble Maker, a son of Man o'
war, made the trip but got no
where, American-owned- - horses
have won three tlmr li
3tephcn (Laddie) Sanford'a Se.C
geant Murphy came througlv inis3, A. C. Schwartz' twin in io-- r

with Jack Horner and Kcllsboro
Jack carried Mrs. F. Ambrose
Clark's silka to the front in 1933.

The old Germanic riutnm nt nt.
ferlng bread and salt tn
ded couples hasbeen revived by. the
Protestantclergy In tho region of
Ballenstedt.

pects.
All of last year'soutfield returns

for service, again this season with
Ross Hlghtower,ThorntonSterling,
Fred Vinson, Telford Ferguson.
and Dick Jennings.

PhstColds
Best treated

without ''doinE',
--SO WICKS.

FIVE CROWN

SEVEN CROWN
LENDED

WHISKIES
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Kg Three-A- ct PerformanceIs
Scheduled For Annual Spring

Style Show To Be Held Friday

ProgramOf SongAnd PancesTo Augment
.

' Models, AnnounceAuxiliary; Auto-
mobilesTo AppearOn Stage

A threejactplay with orchestralmusic, dancing by the
beat local talent, a variety of solos and the most colorful
dressparadethatBig Spring can assemblewill be given Fri- -

oay evening ai mc municipal uuujiuuuiu wuc maiy
Episcopal auxiliary stagesits annual springFashionrevue.

The programis being made worthy of the auditorium,
. said thosewho are in chargeof it. The show will center
around the models, but so
many extra entertainment
featureswill be added that it
will be equivalent to a theatre
road show. .

The plans call for three acts of
three scenes each. The first act

Bad Elimination
Makes It Easier

. - - To Catch A Cold

With the right sort of food and
proper exercise, constipationmight
be rare, but in actual living condi-

tions, how few manage to escapeltl
Mr. Clyde Martin, of Ona, V. Va.,

recentlyvery aptly wrote that "con-
stipation Is the root of a lot of t-

IfBlack-Draughtfls-tak-

right It Will keep down constipa
tion."

"If I let myself get constipated,"
' he explains, "and my system filled

with impure matter, I feel bloated,
..take cold easily, and feel out of
sorts In a lot of ways. I will take
about two good doses of Black-Draugh- t.

It seems to cleanse my
whole systemand I feel like doing
my work'

Sold In packages.
; BLACK-DRAUGH- T

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

MON. - WED. . FRIDAY

ROBERT MEGEL
FederationBldg.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced. Confidential Service
AM, KINDS Or INSURANCE
R. B. ItKEDKR, Phone 831
M WJttd St. Big Spring

Woodward
and

: Coffee
tjttorneys-at-La-w

General Practice,Ik All
Courts

Third Floor
f PetroleumHldg.

Phone 801

4th
"afr'Scurry

J. L. WEBB
T-- P Service Station
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mi . HnwnY.TPYAKicr DO I Uk
YOU KNOW THAT
OUR EXCELLENT ED-

UCATIONAL SYSTEM
IS COMPRISED Of
APPROXIMATELY

8,800 PUBLIC
SCHOOLS INCLUDING 1 1

1,400 HIGH SCHOOLS,
1 1

ABOUT FOUR HUN-
DRED PRIVATE
AND PAROCHIAL
SCHOOLS, ANL
130 UNtVERSITKS,
SENIOR AND JUN-
IOR COLLEGES i
ACADEMIES?

folks LET US
MAKE YOUR COLOR
PLATES, ZINC AND
COPPER HALFTONtS

. LINE ETCHINGS &
DRAWINGS.OFALL
WND.YESSUHWE
APfRfOATE YOURi BUSINESS.

I'lvJ

will be a woodland setting suitable
for a huge sports event. Automo-
biles and gills In sports costumes
and the .Introduction of the theme
song, "Beautiful Lady In Blue" will
give the evening Ha send-of- f.

Dancer for this act will bo Min
nie Belle Williamson. Mrs. Brough-to-n

will render an accordion solo.
Harrison Ledford of Sweetwater
will be the soloist.

Thomas Brooks' orchestra Is fur
nishing the music,, not only for the
performers but afc a background
for the modeling of the dt esses.

The models will enter one at a
timo and remain on the stageun-

til all have enteredin order to give
the audience plenty or time to see
,he new spring fashions.

In this act several makesof cars
will be .ehoWn with their sponsors
and salesmen, with the Ponllac
will be Mrs. Ralph Kix and Lewis
Ciaig: with tho Ford, Miss VVIlla
Lou Tripp and A. D. Wade; Chevio--
let Mrs, Thomas Wood and Carl
Murrell: Hudson, Mrs. Ray Law
rence and Dan Scott. All cars will
be Informal type sports models.

In each act the automobiles will
appearfirst with their pietty girls
appropriately garbed for the time
of day escorted by the men in
charge. The second scene of each
act will be the display of Kate
Greonway frocks and Tom Sawyer
suits by children who will model
for Victor Melllnger s.

The close of each act will be the
assembling of the models.

ACT TWO
The setting for this will be a

drawing room. It will representa
place for an, afternoontea or recep
tion. The models will be dressedas
one would attire one's self for such
a social function either In after-
noon frocks or In suits, the mode
of the' current season.

The program to be given at this
Jme.wlll include, a piano, polo play-i- d

by Miss Helen Duley and thefa-
mous adagio dance of Marguerite,
Read and Uuvlee Settles. The
.heme song will be used as a mu-ile-

backgroundfor the act.
Cars and their personnel Will be:

Joilge, Mrs. Ray Lawrence with
Hilo Hatch; Oldsmoblle, Mrs. A.
3wartz with Granville Dawson;
5tudebaker,Mrs, Reuben Parker
with Otis Petslck.

ACT THREE
The most beautiful scene will be

.hat of the evening, showing the
girls in their lovely evening dress-
es and men In tuxedos attired for
.he ball. - -

During the act Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rlegel will dance the;
theme song, "Beautiful Lady In
Blue." Harrison Ledford will sing
again.

The' cars shown will be elegantly
appointed sedans as (ojlows:
Chrysler, "Mrs. Ray Lawrence' .and
Dan Scott; Bulck, Mrs. Shine Phil-
lips and R. Rs McEwen; Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith.

In order-- to help the audience
keep track of this very elabarai
jnterialnment, the auxiliary in
having programs printed. Placards
on the stage will Indicate which
irms are displaying,

The aim of the auxiliary Is to
;lve a dollar and a half program
for the customary price, 35 cents,
which It has sharged In previous
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Mary Willis
Circle Puts
On Program

Afsocinlioii B u s i 11 c s b Is
TransactedBy Baptist

Women

Members of the Mary Willis clr
cle had charge of the meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the FJrst
Baptist church when tho associa
tion) workers conference was
combined with the program of the
W. M. S. wee of prayer.

A business session preceded the
program. Mri. V. Phillips, presi
dent of I he association, and Mrs
Moss, Odessa, secretary, were in
charge.

Plans were made for sending
Miss Marguerite Cooper, who won
in the district' 'and association
stewardship contest, to the state
competitive meet to be held in Dal
las.

Plans were also made for the
women's part of the district meet
ing that will be held at the First
Baptist church March 17-1-

It was announced that Mrs.
Scott Cottcn had been appointed
missionary to the Mexicans by the
stato board.

The program began with a devo
tional conducted by Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Alter the scripture
readingshe called upon a trio com
posed of Mmca. R. E. Blount, Wil
lard Read and Miss Ruby Bell, to
sing a hymn, "I'm Satisfied With
Jesus;-- Is- H Satisfied.AVIUi-il- ei
Between stanzasof the song Mrs.
E. T. Smith gave short readings,

Mrs. C. D. Herring talked on
"Work Among the Italians"; Mrs,
B. Reaganon "The Board's Great-
est Mission Fields." Mrs. J. A,
Coffey concluded the program with
a biographical sketch of a negro
doctor.

Good
Gardening

16.. Sweet Peppers
Sweet peppers are high in fa-

vor of home gardeners every-
where, becausesix or eight good
plants will feed the ordinary
family bu( they're delicate and
must be handled very carefully,
(n both north andsouththe seed
must be started Indoors and the
plants transplantedafter all dan-
ger of frost is past. Two. trans-plantin-

are better in the north,
to that the plantsare quite large
when it comes'time to set them
out in the garden; Once In the
garden plantsshould be propped
up, by the use of stakes as

are handled. The plani-
ng season runs from early
March In the south to early June,
m the far north.

Tomorrow Sweet.Corn

East Fourth W.M.S.
Plans Daily Week

Of PrayerSessions
Membets of the East Fourth

Street Baptist W.'M. S. are ob
serving Week of Prayer.this week
at the church with daily services.
The only exesption was Tuesday
when the program was rendered
at the Bseoclotional W6rKers" "Con
ference held at (he Fiist Baptist

fchurch; -

On Monday Mrs, W. O. McClen
don was leader and Mrs. R, A.
Humble in charge of the devo
tional. The general topic of the
services is home missions,centered
around the scripture, "It I Be
Lifted Up Will Draw All Men Un-
to Me." Mrs. Humble used this
In her devotional. '

The Monday program was devot'
cd to Cuba. Talks were made as
follows:

Mrs. J. R. Phillips spoke on
"Blessing! In Cuba"; Mrs. F. L.
Turpin on "Jews In Cuba"; Mrs, S
M. Moreland on "History of Mis-
sionary Work In the.Island." Miss
Marguerite Cooper gave a reading.

Others attendingwere: Mmes. W
D. Thompson. H. H. Smith, A. W.
Page, W. S. Garnett, Joe Wright,
A, W. Fechner,F. S. McCullough.

Thursdayafternoon themembers
of the Junior circle will be in
charge. The hour Is 3:30. At (he
same hour the W. M. S. will meet
Friday for a prayer and songserv
ice

years arid to expandthe program
to fill the evening. Tickets are be-
ing sold by all mmbers of the
auxiliary and will be also sold, at
the door. On thousandpeople are
expected to see the performance,
accordingto ticket sales. Many out
of town people haveannouncedIn
tention of being present,

The program has been sunned
to appeal to en as well' as to
women and men ars buying, tickets
with as much eattiuslaaaa as (he

feews.

A

worn Jmvs feow lot Abr

To Model In FashionRevue ,
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Mrs. Lee Rogerswho will be
one of the models for The La-

dles' Salon In the Fashion Re

StateBoard Of Cosmetologists
Conclude Examinations Here

The State Board ot Cosmetology
concluded three days of examina
tions Wednesday at the Settlesho-
tel for future, beautyoperatorsand
others who wanted to renew their
licenses.

Giving the examinations were
two state board members; Mrs. P,
A. Houston and Mrs. B. L. Neal,
both of Austin. Mrs. Polly Hill,
Austin, chief inspector, was pres.
ent. Mrs. Sam McAdama, ot Ama--
rillo, state inspectorfor' that region
came down for the meeting.

Since the state of Texas has
passed a all beauty
operators to be licensed and to
meet certain specified health re
quirements, examinations have
been held at monthly Intervals
throughout the state. Fifty-si- x stu-
dents came to Big Spring' from all
over Texas to take this examina-
tion.

An operator must have attended
a beauty cuiturlst school for six
monthsor have studied 1,000 hours
before she iseligible to take the ex
amination,said Mrs. Hill. The law
also statesthat any one not having
applied for a 1935-3- 6 license will
be compelled to take the state
board examination for renewal if
they deslie to do beauty work.

Mrs. Hill said that the attitude
of the profession had been er

ative in most cases and that the
few who opposed the move were
rapidly falling In line when they
saw that the .leaders of the pro-
fession and, the Informed public
were behind 4U

The next state board examina.
tions will be conducted at San An.
tonlo at (he Plata hotel, March 31
and April 1st,

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhoneiM

510 E. 3rd
j jj
d ACME

CLEANERS

I New,
Modern Equipment

U Phnna .4affc4

M CaM For Md Deliver
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vue to be held Friday evening

at the municipal auditorium.

Mrs. Fletcher Sliced
la Idle Art Hostess

Mrs. Fletcher Snecd entertained
members of tho Idle Art bridge
club Tuesdayevening at the home
ot Miss Emma Louise Freeman,
Saint Patrick's colors were Used in
all the party appointments.

Miss Gates scored highest of the
players. Mrs. Franklin Nugent sub
stituted for Mrs. Robert wegei

Playin t were: Misses Emma

F. W. Settle la confined to his
bed as the result of a fall In Abi-

lene Tuesday. He fell from a motor
car and dislocated his right elbow,
but is resting as well as could be
expected,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flood and
Mrs. Loutso Vosa of Richmond, Ind ,
accompanied byMrs. J. F. Jennings
left Wednesday for Carlsbad cav
ern. They will return Friday.

Mrs. Amos R. Wood and Mrs,
Denver Dunn havo gorte to Dub
lin, called there by the Illness of
their mother.

Sam Ratllff of Garden City was
business visitor In the city Wed'

nesday. He reported good showers
In portions of Glasscock county
Monday and Tuesday, which were
received with welcome,

F. D. Garnctt of Lubbock Is the
guest of his son, W. D. Garnett, In
Big Spring, for several days.

Mrs. Steve Branddn left Wednes
day morning for Tulsa, Okla., called
there by the deathor her ratner
which occurredsuddenly.

Mrs. LesterShort
Is CactusHostess

Mrs. C. L. Browning scored high
est at tho session of the Cactus
bridge club Tuesdayfor which she
was awardeda pretty table cloth.

Mrs. Lester Short was the host
ess.

Mrsr Larson Lloyd .received a
deck of cards for high cut.

Members present were; Mmcs.
Clyde Angel, Morris Burns, C, L.
Browning, C, E. Hahn, R. E. Leo,
L. R. Kuykcnda.il, Harold Parks,
W. W. Pendleton, Herbert Whit
ney, M. E. Tatum, Lloyd and Llnd.
sey Marchbanks.

Mrs, Tatum will entertain next.

Mrs. Strain's Brother
Dies At Kansas Home

Mrs. R. C. Strain was called to
Cherokee, Kas., Monday by the
deathot her brother, Tom R. Leep--
er. Death was unexpected and was
due to some form ot heart trouble,
The funeral services will be held
today, said Strain.

Mrs. Strain will be gone for about
a week.

Louise Freeman,-- Eleanor Gates,
Evelyn Merrill, Imogene Runyan,
Veda Robinson; Misses Harold
Lytic, Kelly Burns, Tommy Neeli
Glen Queen, Searcy Whaley, who
will entertain next.
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Personally

Speaking

Every
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EasternStarMembers, Visitors
SayFarewellTq Mrs. JohnWard

Who Is Leaning For Californiaui

Four YearsOld
J

I'eggy Jane Slrlngfellow,
dnughlcr of Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Strlngfellow, who recently cele-

brated her fourth birthday.

Sells Stuffed Spiders
OAKLAND, Col. (UP) When the

depression forced H. E. Howard to
liquidate his dry goods and clothing
establishmenthis last sale was a
stuffed tarantula hanging-- on the
wall. The' $10 sale gave him an
Idea. He deals now entirely In
stuffed tarantulas and spiders.

-

Their

90 Eastern Star
and visitors essembled at the Ma-
sonic Hall to witness the initiation
of Glass Glenn Into the The
Big Spring officers opened the
meeting,

Eighteen members of the Colo-
rado chapter conferred thedegree.
Attired in white taffeta evening
dresses, each wearing a lovely cor
sage, they gave an Intricate drill
They formed tho cross and spelled
the lettersO. E. S.

All were Invited Into the dining
room for refreshmentswhere the
long table was appointed In white
and green. Largecrystal bowls hold-
ing plumosa fern and white snap--,
dragons formed the centerpieces.

At each were small green,
hats filled with green and white
mints. Saint Patrick's napkins' were
wrapped around the water glasses
and added to the colorful appear
ance of the table.

The refreshmentplate carried out
the green add white motif. Angel
food cake, topped with green whip-
ped cream, and coffee wereserved.
Palte favors were green shamrocks
and tiny white pipes.

At the close of the meeting the
members bade farewell to Mrs
John Vard who will leave Wednes
day night for her home in Berke-
ley, Calif.

Approximately 25 members from
the Colorado chapter were present,

Weather Mncks Warship
SEWARD, Alaska (UP) The

navy sent the new airplane carrier
Ranger to Alaskan waters fortests'
of flying In weather.
But the thermometerread 40 above.
The vessel remained a few days,
but ther temperaturedid not 'drop.
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The TATE-LA- X

' MEDICINE COMPANY
OPEN

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

Day Is

D

Wednesday
March. 4th

in UIr Spring

WITH LARGEST

TKEESHOW
Equipment in America

AY
THERE is a simple, practical formulafor makingevery

day pay you a profit. You have it in your hand right
nowJust4et-this-newspaperpoi-

iit the way to honest

bargains.Put an eFd"toKitormissbuying.Planyour
--purchases.

All throughthe year, local merchantsadvertise sales

of householdneeds.This is the month for sundries,like

soap, cleansers,brushes, dish-towe- ls and gadgetsfor

the kitchen. Watch theadvertisements.

Whenevera householdneedarises,consult the shop-pjn- g

news that is printed here for your benefit Buy

at the best prices for ' year-roun-d needs. Put more

in yourbudgetdollars.

'

IT WILL PAY YOU A PROFIT TO
'

' PAY ATTENTION TO THE ADS .

About members

order.

place
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f all news dispatchescredited to II or not otherwisecredited In thisPfT and also the local news puM'shed herein. All right for repuh

Mcat'on Of special dispatchesarealro reserved.

CIVIC BEAUTIFICATION
No single civic enterprise

percantinterestfrom a citizenship for successthan that of
community bcauuficatjon. One unkempt yard can spoil tho
attractivenessof a whole block: one unsightly street can
rum me preny scnemcoi a dozen otners.

And so it is that the programof community beautifies
tion to be undertakenhereunderchamber of commerceand
Garden club auspicesdeserves and must have, if it is to
get anywhere at all full cooperation.

The city-wid- e task will be that of highway beautifica
tion anathe construction ofcurbing and paving. This will
be a big stepforward, but such improvements asare mad"
will bediscounted if they are not supported with individual
property renovation.

Big Springhasa nice start toward making a more at-
tractivecity with its valuable park assets;both thecity and
the ScenicMountain points are real achievements. With
highway beautification now should go the improvement of
our city properties.

This doesn'tnecessarily call for a lot of spending. A
little grasshere, some flowers and shrubberythere, and a
touch of paint can go a long way. Flowers and shrubsand
grassand treesdo not flourish in our section as thev do in
others, but the fact that real
in mure is no argumentuiac wc should sit back and let the
weedsandthe wind and dust kill all interest toward an at-
tractive city.

That Big Spring is making headway is shown in the
speedwith which 500 elm and cypress trees were disposed
of afew weeksback. Now. this month, further
ment towardproperty improvement will be offered with the
city's "irrigation" water rates.

City beautificationis a long and arduousjob; but it is
one mat m tne end paysgood

more

fall. We owe it to ourselvest
a city as-w-e areable

we nave.
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.NEW YORK Juliet Lowell is a bright lass who makes
her living" through the dumbness of others. She collects
thoseunconsciouslydroll epistles which aren't meantto be

and fashions
radio These a

you a

that professional clowns, especially the ones who have" to
be before audiencesevery night, would give a right
ear ootain.

humorous
Dumb Belles is this to a dealer in usedcars

pleasetell

returns.

brooks, shorts,
comedy

Later,

tourists

funny

Lettres request

car for $100. We would like one that's used to Italian pco-pi- e

that'swhat we are."
Too, I like the onePaul Mosher tells of Loretta Lee, the

comely songstress,who was chatting of new magic tricks
wiin a magician, vine ienow, so ne aeciarea, was tar too
expert to be tripped up on any of the gadgets, such

cominea m
trick handcuffs.

......Managing
Business

xo

these
make

ancles

West summer

usual

"How aboutthese,"Loretta asked, showing him a pair
oi orainary raanacies,

"Easy," he declared, "nothing to it at all.
WhereforeMiss Lee:clipped them on him and .clamped

one braceletto a radiator pipe. . . . "Ill be backafter din-
ner," sheannouncedsweetly, reaching for her coat

$h"e went to dinner, was gone two hoursand came home
to find her guest in a state of general dishevelment, still
chained to that radiator pipe.

Enoch Light lit on a happy idea when something went
wrong with the plumbing in his apartmentthe other night
andtherewasno water for shaving. It was too late to find
a barbershopand he had about15 minutes to get to the
Marine Grill in the Hotel McAlpine, where his orchestra
plays. ,

Equal; to any emergency. Light plucked the ice cubes
from theirefrigerator and hadthem boiling over a gas jet
in no time;. This is the secondtime he had been caught
with his) beardon. Facedwith .a similar situationonce be
fore, jie retrievedtwo bottlesof ginger ale.from the pantry., This scene I observed about3 o'clock the other slushy
afternoon. The thawing ice
corners,and one young woman seemedeffectively trapped
untM a manwitn a sandwich sign came along, With a
mrandiloquent gesturehe whipped off the sign and spread
It for the damsel in distress. He bowed asshe dented the
sign with her dainty heelsand passedon. Raleigh to the'

The ladsat a local high school may havebeeninnocents
when they arrived for classesthe other morning, but they
were aophistfcates when the lunch hour came. A federal
theaterproject was to show themaharmlessclassroomskit
ailed "Schooldays' but an error by clerks .in tha booking

office MBt them something vastly different. "Parisian
Nighta" was the nameof it. the

the

high school boys the most enthuaiastia audience they had
encounteredall year,

i Doris Dudley, pretty Ingenue of "End of Summer," Is
only 1$ years old. Her father is Bide Dudley, the well
kJKkjira dramatic critic. t

BIG SPRING, TEXAK, DMLY 'MBM3UV WBDtfK8DJOCJLVfMNOfQt: MhMCM lf lttt
The Daily Wctshtnpm

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BREW Z'KAHSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASIHNQTON Andrew V. Mel-- .
lont "greatest secretary of the
treasury since Alexander Hamil-
ton,"

'has Just received a break In
his $3,000,000 tax evasion suit.

Charles M. Trammell, a member
of tho board of tax appealstrying
Mellon' case, has mysterlouily re
signed.

Trammell appearedto be Biding
against Mellon. Suddenly he receiv
ed an offer from the duPonts to
defend a tax case for. them against
the government.

Moat of the boardof .tax appeals
was appointed by Mellon during his
record term as secretary of the
treasury.

Three membersof the entire
board were selected to hear,his
case: Ernest H. van Fossan. re
publican appointee of Melton's;
Bolon B. Turner, Roosevelt demo
crat; ami Trammell, democratic
appointeeof Melton's and the broth
er of SenatorTrammell of Florida.

Antl-Mcll-

As the hearingsprogressed. It be
came apparentfrom their questions
that Van Fossandefinitely favored
Mellon, Turner definitely did not.
and that Trammell, who hold the
balance, also edged toward the anti--
Mcllon slue.

But suddenly Trammell received
an offer to become counsel for the
Almours Securities company of
Jacksonville, H, owned .by tha
duPonts, in a suit brought bvthe
rrovernment to collect $2,061,021 ofl
taxes.

Trammell informed Secretary of
tho Treasury Morscnthau of tha
offer, Indicated that he would like
to acceptIt, but that If Morgenthiu
thought he should remain to finish
the Mejlon tax case, he would do

Aforgenthau Indicated that the
opinion of anyonewho had received
such a flattering offer could not
help but be prejudiced on the case
he was trying, nnd told Trammell
to go. aheadwith his duPont plans.

Tie Stand
This leaves a tie of one-to-o-

between the two remaining1 mem
bers of the tax appeals board who
are try'nK the Mellon case.

The case now gbes to the full
boardof 13 members, mostof them
Mellon appointees.But since the
case Is extremelyvoluminous, total
ing 10,000 pages of testimony and
1.000 exhibits, no member of' the
board who did not sit through the
hearings can possible familiarize
himself completely with It.

Betting odds, therefore, are that
Uncle Andy will keep hU S3.000.00a.1

SenatorCouicns
Senator Couicns of. Michigan.

of Mellon, when he
was secretary of the treasury, is
much Interested In the matter. So
are. the other senators.

Two points Interest them. One Is
the position of Trammell In repre
senting the duPonts in a tax claim
before the board of which he wss
a member. '

The other fa the question of
whether Mellon or Frank Hogan,
his attorney. Induced the duPonts
to tempt Trammell away from the
board of tax appeals.

This question will bo difficult to
answer.But while one of the Merry- -

was questioning Tram
men about the situation, his tele
phone rang.

Hello. Frank," said Mr. Tram
mclL "Xes. Frank, I'm getting out.

The. name Hogan was not men
tioned.

Supreme-- Court Reaction
Henry Wallace Is keeping a sharp

check on correspondence from the
hinterland. He wants to know ex
actly what the public thinks of tha
supreme court, and of his criticism

Out of the first D0Q letters re
ceived after the court ordered pro
cessing taxes returned, Wallace
found that 70 per cent opposed
tha court, 30 per cent favored it.

The letters came in thickest aft
cr Wallace had characterizedthe
order as a "legalized steal." Here
are some excerpts:

From Ktrksvllie, Mo. "PcopV
around herelike your backbone."

From Brooklyn, N. Y - You took
an oath' to support the constitution
of the United Slates. You should
either live up to It or resign."

From Goshen, Ind. "Keep your
tall up, strength to your arm, and
God bless you."

From Home, Ga. If you are not
satisfied with our form of govern-
ment, you had better go to Russia
where you belong."

Me nd
Senator Borah recently issued a

blsst against "favorite son" candi
dacies. Shortly afterward the sen
atorsIllinois backersissued a press
release stressing the fact that he
was born on an Illinois farm "and.
therefore,la the favorite son of the
great state.".. .Tucked Into the de
ficiency appropriationbill ts a term
granting New Mexico's Senator
Dennis Chavez $7,000 to cover ex
penses In contesting the election
of the late Senator Bronson Cut-
ting. Cutting's family submitted no
bill for his defence expenditures,
even declined the usual senateap-
propriation to deceased members'
families.. . .Ralph W. Morrison, new
federal reserve board member, was
presented,with a handsome plaque
bearing the Inscription "Empire
Builder" by the Texas Manufactur
ers association a uniqua honorfor
a new deal appointee;. . .Several
loans to cooperatives will soon be
announced by the resettlementad
ministration, Not included among
them, however, will be a $400,000
request made by Culbcirt Olson,
lieutenant of EPIC chief Upton Sin
clair, for a nine-coun- ty cooperative
project In California,

(Copyright, 1930, by United Feature
Syndicate, Inc.)

Land Retirement
Program Will Be

Gigantic In Scope
WASHINGTON, March 4. tVO

A hint of, the glgantlo operations
to Dt unaertakan under the sew
farm programwas given whansaw
deal officials daclaradthat M.Mfc- -
060 acresof lands ars feorr fnm--
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Malum And Finnell
Review Work Of

Soil Conservation
WASHINGTON. March A. The

work of the soil conservationservi-
ce" In the 19th congressional dis
trict was the subject of confer
;ence last week between Congress
man George Mahon and H. H. Fin
ncll of Amarilio, regional director

Ing commercial orops for which
there is no foreign market

AAA Is expected to work to
ward retiring much of this land.
The new (farm bill authorizes the
payment or iudsiuibs io mrmera
for diverting land to soil conserve
Hon growths or other "economic"
uses.

The program will be launched
formally next week with the con
vening or regional meetings of
farmers, at Memphis Chicago.
Details of the subsidies ere expect
ed to be announcedthan.

Tha aoU onsarvation bill's ul

Journey through aongress
brought glad tiding to AAA work
ars who when tht
old. Una. program was abolished
by ike oprem court, Many of the
ifiQQ 199 were, laid off are

to gat their jobs back.
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of the soil conservation service.
Finnell was in Washington for
meetings with other regional direc
tors and administrativeofficials.

Finnell outlined generatphasesof
the work as it ha been Conducted
sq far. CCC camp In Lamb county
and In Dawson county have served
as Illustrative projects in the pro-
gram throughout the past yesr. He
discussed the effort which is being
made to coordinate thework of the
boII conservation service and the
resettlementadministration.

Tha congressman expressed com'
mandation for the tint work which
ha been done under Finnell' ad'
ministration. Ha said: "I consider
the of oil soil to be
moat outstandingpioblemconfront
ing our Wast Taxaa farmer. Tha
potential valu ot the work which
Flnnsll is doing 1 Inestimable. On
ot tha chiefvirtue of the new farm
bill adopted by-- congresslast week

that it will ccncentrata interest
la the great national problem 6f
ell coaaervatlon.Every afort to

praserv tha natural wealth which
lie In our sell will miat with my
cempiet oerauon."

Talr and Ralney operatea grtea
house .la Iecatur,Ale.

German.soldiers contributed HV
7M to taastwinter

WM la l3
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
tne following charecs f,oi
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce t&e fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the actionof the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative;
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
79tR Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Ckrk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County. Treasurer:
E. G. --TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN

For County Clerk:
it-- LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CemmfosionerPci. No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E, (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Fct. No. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CoflaausstoacrPet.No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

Fer Commte'itonerPielaet4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
9 L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W,IPCW
T, X. (5ATTERWHITE

Protlaet Itj f, (JDi) CRKNSHAW
fSTlT

(DAD) KKTLMY
FAUCCIt

A' mHHJmMibWMm CmtyH"
HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One InsertieB: 8c toe, 5 teealnimu. Each wieces.
wva Insertion: ic line. Weekly ratci $1 for 5 Un

minimum; 3c per lino per isjfuc, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line,no changekt copy. Readers:10c per
Hnc, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter linea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS .

Week Days 11 A. M. .

Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order;
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

Tetcpbeae728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aad Fraud 1

LOST Curved prunituc saw: red
handle; on Lincoln Avenue, 11th
Place or 10th Street. Reward.
Ross Nursery.

PfctfeSc NtHices 6!

WE buy and sellmen's usedsuits.
Acme Cleaners. Phone u.

THE undersigned Is aa ap
plicant for a package store
perout from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
Lester Fisher BnHdjHg
Basement.

L. L. Miller, Owner.

TOE unaersiEneil m. an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from tfae Texas
Lkitior Control Board, at
111 West 3rd St.

TalkY8 Drug Store
L. A. & L. G. TaUcy,

Owners

ITilK undersigned is an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from Ibc Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
109 yaraW cast of city Hm- -
fts on Highway one.

Dave's Liquor Shop
M. M. Davis, owner.

THE undersignedis an ap--

pHcant for a packagestore
permit, from the Texas
Liquor (Control Board, at
Casino Club, block 51,
Baueraddition.

M. Si M. Liquor Store,
Mrs. Opal Walling,

Owners

THE undersigned is an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at:
lot 5, block Gz. Forsan,
Texas.

Fricks Clyne.

THE undersigned is aa ap--
pflcant: for a package store
permit from-- the Texas
liquor Control Board, at
407 East3rd St

A. C. PackageStore,
(Mrs.) Knth McFarland

THE HaetersiCBea is-- an ap
plicant for. a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
1403 Scurry St.

Jack Frost Pharmacy,
Charlie A. Frpst, owner,

THE undersigned is an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
LiqaortCoatro4 Board,at 3
miles west, on Highway
one.

T. O. Nichols, owner.

THE undersigned Is an appli
cant for a package liquor
store permit from the Tex
as Liquor Control Board,
and herebrgives notice by
publication of such applica-
tion in accordancewith the
provisions of Section 10,
House BtH No. 77, Acts: of
the Secoad Called Sesslaa
rf ihf. 44th WfeUiwrt. de--
sieaated as tlw Texas
liquor Control Act The
package Uquer storepermit
applied for will be used in
the coa&fct of a business
at the eenier of Third
aad Raaaela streets, Big
apriaf Texas.
Big SpringHotel Company,1
J. D. Farr, Manager aad

Assistant Treasurer.
THE.Hurerslgaedis an appli

cant lf a package store
permk from the Texas
Liquor Cwtrl Board, at.
part el lot 5, hfock X, I er--

'san.
Forsan Liquor Store,
II. E. Kabb, owner.

THE ttt&u-slgne- d is aaappM
cant for a package store
perk frew the Texas
IiqiMr CMtrel B4ard, al
41 Mate Street,

Elliott's Ktz Drugs,
J. D. EHfott, owner.

TIHS uadetcaedIs aa'appN
eant lor a puKage atorc

fram Ue TexasGrmtt Ceatrol Bard, M
If. Meek 1, ericWal twa-sit-e,

CoiJuiimi, Taaaa,
TtI srilw aa c
K CVHfI OWIT

e TBt JV J,affaiVB Vri a

8 Business3enlces 8
AT Adams and JesseWestmore-
land invite all their old friends
and customersto visit them al
the OK Barber Shop, 705 East
3rd St. Completely remodeled.

IX) W ELI. Martin, used furniture
exchange. We buy, sell, upholster
and repair. Two nJ?e bed room
and one nice living room suites.
606 Kast 3rd. Phone484.

fMotorcycle Delivery
8 a. ni. to 10 p. m.

Packagesdelivered anywliere
in city for 10c; trunks Zac.
Zm Runnels St. FIieeS3

Woman's :onB. 9
I'KHMANKNTU guaranteed; $2.50
, oil permanentsfor $1.50; others

half price. Shampoo, set and dry

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 125

3PKCIAL on ail permanents.
up; t ana fa waves, two xor tne
price ot one. BUlington Beauty
Shop. Phone1033.

FINANCIAL

.15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOB, SALE The best paying cafe

in. town; cheap rent, win take
some trade, cafe, or town proff'
erty as part payment. Itevenue
assured.Terms.

FAMOUS CAFK
005 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE Treon' Tiny-Toga;-w-

sell stock or fixtures separ-
ately. All new stock. Sec Mrs.
Thorn at store, or phone 1303 af-
ter 6.

FOR SALE

29 Musical Iastruments 20
WILL scU at bargai-n-

Howard Grand Piano, used less
than six months.. Address box
JOB, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

71 Household Goods 27
WILL pay cash for used furniture

ana gloves. I . X. Tate, Second-
hand Store,'1109 West 3rd St We
deliver.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THKKB-Roo- furnished apart

ment;, no children. Apply 211.
west ri0ff" 3r- -

FURNISHED apartment; electric
rcfrigeraUon; all bills paid, mod-
em; close in. 805 Johnson.See J.
L. Wood. , .

TintEE-,ro- o furnished apart--
ment. 501 Kast 3rd St.

33 Lt. Henselcecpirg 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; nice

and modern; everything clean.
001 LancasterSt.

34 Bedrooms 34
BUDIIOOM to rent; men only.

15031--2 Scurry St.
MtONT bedroom; privateentrance;''

nciu io uain; garageu oeslrcu:.ono or two persons, Phone 1355,
or call at 1200 Gregg St,

BEDROOM; convenient to bath.
401 Lancaster.Phone 1020--J.

BEDROOM for man; private en
trance. 4M West 4th.

N1CELT furnished bedroom: nrl- -
vate entrance. 909. Runnels Rt,
Phone113C-W- .

36 Houses 36
SMALL house, unfurnished: to

couple only. Phone 95 or call MOT
Scurry St,

TH REE-roo- house; furnished or'

REAL ESTATE

jo Farmer r Ranches 1

JtJR sale or trade: 160 acre
north of Lamesa and two lotso San Angelo. H. C. Penlkett.
S08 East.HUi St, Big Soring. -

Salmon Catch. Incrrascd

KETCHUCAN. Alaska tUPU.
Nearly five million pound ot troll-caug- ht

salmon, representing--

value of about $150,000 to fisher- -
men, were brought to Ketchikan
during 1935. This Is one of the larg-
est catches in the history of thepun, ouiciais announced.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE--
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE; MONEY ADVANCES
OLH LOANS 8EFINAN.CEB

TAYLOR --EMERSON
Rlti! Thcatro Building

LET VH HELP SOLVE YOUB
FINANCIAL l'HOHCKMS '

Borrow f row u.
AatqiawMfo jtufBMrItre

pertMsi Isana.

Cllms & Garrett
1TNANCE c. '

f.
Mr Sfttef, TeiM,www r e

i
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Chapter 21
JiKW CHAUFi'EUK

"I believe Dr. Nicholson' cured
4rug-take-ra In tho most marvelous
way,' "Sylvia Basslngton-ffrenc-h

went on. "People whose relatives
despair utterly.".

"yes," cried Henry Basslngton--
ffrench; suddenly. "And do you
know what goes on theraT Do you
know the awful suffering and the
torment? A man's used to a drug
and they cut him off It cut him
off It till ho goes raving mad for
the lack of It and beats his head
against the wall. That's what he
does, your 'forceful' doctor, tor
tures peopled tortures them sends
tllcm to Hell drives them mad

llo was shaking violently. Sud-- '
denly he turned and left the room

Sylvia Basslngton-ffrenc-h looked
' startled. 'What Is the matter with

Henry?" she said wonderlngly.
"Ho seems very much upset."

. Frankle and Roger dared not
look at each other.

"He's not looked well all the
evening," ventured Frankle,

"No. I noticed that. He's very
moody lately. I wish he hadn't glv-e- n

up" riding. Oh, by the way, Dr,
" ""Nicholson-invite- d -T-ommy-over to--

,, morrow, but I don t like his going
there very much not with all
those queer nervo cases and dope--
takers.'

"I don't (suppose the Doctor
- would allow Aim to come Into con-

tact with them," said Roger. "He
seems very fond of children."

'Yes, I think It's a disappoint-
ment he hasn't got any of his own.

' Probably to her too. She looks
very sad and terribly delicate."

"She's- - like a sad Madqnna," said
Frankle.

"Yes, that describes her very
well.". ,

"If Dr. Nicholson is to fond of
children, I suppose he came to
your children's party?" said Fran
kle carelessly.

"Unfortunately he was eway for.
a day or,two just thorn; I think
he .had to go to London for some
conference."

"I see."
. ..-- They went to bed. Before

the went to sleep Frankle wrote
r ' to Bobby.

Bobby had had an Irksome time.
- 'His enforced Inaction was exceed--
. singly trying. He hated staying
--r quietly in London and doing noth---

Ins:'? He had been rung up on the tele
phone by George Arbuthnot, who
in. a few laconic words told him
that all had gone well. A couple
of days later ho had a letter from
'Frankle delivered to him by her
maid, . the letter having gone un- -

' der cover to her at Lord March-ington- 's

town house. Since then
he bad heardnothing.

."Letter for you!" called out Bad--
"gen

Bobby came forward excitedly.
but the letter was one- addressed
In his father's handwriting and
postmarked Marchboltt At tnat
moment, however, he caught sight
of the neat, black-gowne- d figure
of Frankle's maid approaching

, - down tho mows. Five animates lat-
er he wai caring open Frankle's
second letter; '

Dear Bobby.'
. I . think It's about time you

came down. I've given them
atructlons' at home that you're
to have the Bcntlcy whenever

- you ink for It. get n rlmiiffcurts
livery dark green ours always
are. Charge it to Father at
Harrod's. It's best to be cor-
rect In details. Concentrateon
making a. good Job of the
moustache. It makes a fright-
ful difference to anyone'sface.

Come down here and ask for
me. You might bring me an
ostensible note from Father.
Report that tho car is now In
working order again. The ga-
rage here' only holds two cars
and as It's got the family
Daimler andRoger Basslngton-ffrench-'s

two scater In It, It is
fortunately full up, so you will
go to Staverley and put up
there.

Get what local information
you can when there particul-
arly, about a Dr. Nicholson
who runs a place- for done ps--
tients. Several suspicious

about him: he has
.a dark-blu- e Talbot saloon, he
was away from home on the

Idtbr-whe-rr youibeer was-do-o--

tored, and he takes altogether
too detailed an interest in the
circumstancesof my accident

' - - I think I've identified the
corpse!!!

Au revolr, my" fellow sleuth.
Love from your successfully

concussed FRANlOE.
, P. S. I Shalt post this myself.

Bobby's spirits rose with A
tound.

Discarding his overalls and
breaking the news of his Immedi-
ate departure to Badger, he was

about to hurry off when he re-
membered that he had not yet
opened hl father's letter.

The Vicar gave conscientious
news of doings In Marchbolt, de--
scriDea nu own troubles with the
organist and commented on the
unchristian spirit of one of his
churchwardens.

There was a postscript
By the, way, someone called

who asked for your addressIn
London, I was out at the time,
and he did not leave bis name,
Mrs. Roberts described him as
a tall, stoopinggentlemanwith
pince-ne-z. lie seemed very sor-
ry to miss you and very anx-
ious to see you again. ,
A tall stooping man with pince--

nez .Bobby tried to think of any
one ho knew who was likely to fit
tnat description, but could not.
Suddenly a quick suspicion darted
into bis mind. Was this the fore
runner of a new attempt upon his
JlfeT

They, whoever they were, had
only just discovered that he had
left the neighborhood. All unsus-
pecting, Mrs. Robertahad given his
new address.So that already they

whoever they were might be
Keeping a watch upon tho place.
it no went out ho would be fol
lowedand Just n things wero at
the moment that would never do,

"Badger," sold Bobby.
"Yes. old lad."
"Come here."
The next five minutes were

spent in genuine hard work. At
tho end of ten minutes Badger
could repeat his Instructions by
Heart,

When he was word-perfec- t. Bob
by got Into a two-seat- er dating
fiom 1902 and drove dashingly
down the mews. He parked In StJ
Jamil'sSquareand walked straight
from there to his club.

There ho did some telephoning.
and a couple of hours later certain
parcels were delivered to him.'

Finally, about half-pa- st three a
chauffeur In dark-gree-n livery
walked to St. Jame's Square and
went rapidly up to a large Bent-le-y

which had been parked there
about half an hour previously. The
parking attendant nodded to him
the gentlemanwho had left the car
hod remarked, stammering slight?
ly as he did so, that his chauffeur
would be fetching It shortly.

Bobby let In the clutch and drew
neatly out The abandoned Fiat
still stood demurely awaiting Its
owner. Bobby, despite the intense
discomfort of his upper lip, began
to enjoy himself. He headed north.
not south, and before long, the pow--

crru engine was jorging aheadon
Uie Great North Road,

It wan ony an extra precaution
that he was taking. He was pretty
sure tnat. He was not being fo--
owea. presently he turned off to
the left, and made his way by cir
cuitous roads to Hampshire,

It was Just after tea that the
Bentley purred fop the drive of
Merroway Court, a stiff and cor
rect cnauricur at tne wheel.

"Hullo," said Frankle lightly,
"lucre s the car."

She went out to the front door.
Sylvia and Roger came .with licr.

is everything ell right. Haw- -

kips?"
The chauffeur touched his' cap.

Yes, mlady. She's been thorough
ly. overhauled."

"That's all right, then."
The chauffeur produced a note.

'Fiom-hl- s loidali
Frankle took It "You'll put up at

the what is It Anglers' Arms In
Staverley, Hawkins. I'll telephone
in the mcrnlng If I want the car,"

'Very good, your ladyship," Bob
by backed, turned andsped down
the drive.

"I'm so sorry we haven't room
here," said Sylvia. "If a lovely
car."

"You got some pace out of that,'
said Roger.

"I do," admitted Frankle,
Sho was satisfied that no faint

est quiver of recognition had
shown on Rogers face. She would
have been surprised if It .had. She
would not have recognized Bobby
herself had she met him casually.

The small moustache,had a per-
fectly natural appearance, and
that with the stiff demeanorso
uutUi utUi Istic of the natural
Bobby, completed the disguise en
hanced by tho chauffeurs livery,

The voice, too, had been excel
lent and quite unlike Bobby s own.
Franklo "beganTo "think that Bo5- -

by was far more talented than, she
had given him credit for being.

Meanwhile Bobby had Miccess--
fuily taken up his quarters at the
Anglers' Arms. It was up to him
to create the part of Edward Haw
kins, chauffeur to Lady Frances
Derwent He mentionedFrankle's
"accident"

"Young Jteeves, he was there and
saw It happen" declared Mr. As
kew, landlord at the inn.

Bobby blessed the natural men-
dacity of the young.

(Copyright 1DS3-3W- 0, Agatha
Christie)

Bobby makes a thrilling dis-
covery, tomorrow.

AdobeHeWaStylish

OAKLAND, Cat (UP) Adobe
architecture is staging a comeback
In California. Two plants for man
ufacturing adobe brick have been
established at Pittsburgh and Wal
nut creekto meet the new demand.

A federal soil conservationoffl,
clal says three-fourth- s of the top--
soil ana some sub-so-il have been
lost through erosion on more than
3.000,000 acres In California.

WRIGLEY'S

THf PERFECT GUMr
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NATION WILL WAGE A NEW CAMPAIGN AGAINSTEROSWN
UNDER PROVISIONS OF SOIL-CONSERVI-

NG FARM PROGRAM

MiPBiBjlBEssssWss mhBMBSsBB

In practically all sectionsof,
the United States,erosion Is at
work, taking lis annual toll of
three billion tons of top soil.
These pictures show erosion at
WASinNGTON. Mar. 4. UP).

Against the great destroyer'which
takes 3,000,000,000 tons of soli an-
nually from tho faco of the-- earth
In America, Uncle Sam will send
soon a new and vastly broadend
offensive.

Tho successor to AAA. fmmriMl
on the retirement of poor land
from cultivation and Its rehabilita-
tion by conservationmethods, point
toward a campaign against soil
erosion of a scope never before at-
tempted.

Erosion, enemv of ln! million.
of years before recordedhistory, Is

pajsson-in-la- w;

and results efforts to
halt It. Above, left what
left of a Wisconsin corn field
after had washed soil and
debris down from tho hill;

HM-- I'M BBQIWrJlM'T'OET IT J THAT
QGV'MENT A.QEMT MET ME AT TH' L

NIGHT AM BROUGHT ME T
THIS SFE HOTEL. HE APHONY!
A --AND SINCE HE KNEW ABOUT TH' PLANS
I WAS T'dSUBMIT TOTH' DEPAKTMEMT
IT MUST OF BEEN TH' PLANS HE; WAS

DIANA DANE

TO Q3LteCfi TO SAVE.
MATRIMONIAL. BLUNOEISf

SCOECHYSMITH

work ot
was

rains

WHO
--mMN VA5T

WAS

GOOD

even believed by some experts to
have denuded that area which
theologians have marked out as
the probable site of the Gardenof
Eden.

Millions Of Acres Ruined
Today, savs tho federal soil ran.

scrvatlon service, It has substan-
tially ruined .60,000,000 formerly
cultivated acres in this country;
has scarred another 50,000,000 al-

most as badly; has taken much of
tho life-givi- top soil from

and has got a good foothold
in another.

Thus 325,000,000 acres much of

after;
15 it?
there--

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice

Trademark Reg. At Filled For
V. S. Patent O face

i

and right, strip crops planted
to'prercnterosion In Ohio. Be-

low, left, erosion at Its worst in
.Georgia; and right; Irees plant--
It amongthe finestfarm soil In the
.country has been wounded In
varying degrcesT

Though It has widened rapidly
since the soil conservation service
got under way 28 monthsago, gov- -
ernment action Urns far against
this slow destruction'of land has
been wounded In varying degrees.

Though It has widened rapidly
since the soil conservation service
got under way 28 months ago, gov-
ernment action thus far against
this slow destruction of land has
been only upon a demonstrational
basis. In 41 states-- privately-ow- n

Green

m-m-y caue;where--
ah: (joodnesssi
it is T jJ '

ed In contour lines ou a Cal-

ifornia hill to slow the progress
of rain water and allow the soil
time-- to absorbltr -

cd land aggregating7,000,000 acres
Is being treated, as are 40,000,000
acresor public lands.

Rehabilitation rians
The administration anliailf ntr

for AAA, however, will- - involve
taking out of cultivation some 33,
000,000 farm acres or five- times
the amount of nrlvntvlv-nu-n-

land now being strengthenedby
(no sau against erosion.

The new conservation rmr. . i
win not contemplate such exttn
sivo worn as mat Deing done by
SCS which builds terraces, fur-row- s

the soil in contour, encour--

Showers!

AND fJOTHlN' MISStW'oUTA I

MV SUITCASE EXCEPT THAT ROUUO rJ
BLUE PRINTS I PUT IN THERE AS A r
Decor" FOR, ANYBODY WHO MlQHT
BE UOOKIM' FORTH' PLAKtS OFTH'
SMOOSINVENT! OH! WELL. I SURE
CAUqHT A SUCKER I AM' NOW

SuchCrust.

The WarpathRumbles

aK.tJlJtJrtsn'.tlngof sirlp. SM9.
conducts wide researches andex
periments, But It will turn back to
soli - holding and water - savlnr
grasses and trees vast reaches
whose loose and shifting top soil
went Into the air by millions of
tons In the great dust storms of
1934 .and 1035. .

The proponentsof conservation
ice ft shining picture In all thM,
aside from the crop control It will
provide through the retirement ot
cultivated acreage. They see mil-io-

of treesgrowing again, a, re
turn of game and birds, a icArrH
land healed.

Return. Of Orats Seen
Tho come-bac-k ot grass,uprooted

uy the plow on a giant scale a gen
eration ago, seems assuredthrough
inclusions .reached by govern-
ment techniciansas to Its astonish-
ing erosion -- resistant qualities.
Through actual measurementsof
water and silt run-of- f from selecU
ed plots they have found these
things:

I At one experiment station, the
loss of soil, through water run-o-ft

when planted In cotton was 623
imes greater than when planted

' to grass.
Tho loss In another plot planted

o corn was 1,000 times greater
han when planted to mixed clover
ml timothy. Experts calculated
hat It would require only IS ycau

jto lose seven Inches of top soli
1 under continuous cultivation of

rt , l.ll.,.. n . 1. 1 .. - , .

quiro 78 years under n rotation o.
corn, wheatand clover.

HOWARD CO. FARMER
BUYS PEDIGREED BULL
T. E. Sotterwhltn. Onlnr tV.I

farmer, has purchased a pedigreed
milking herd

to Improve his stock. He obtained
tne duu from Wesley Readof Lub
bock.

The bull. Readlvnn Kino- - la mil
or somo or tne finest and accredit-
ed Shorthornmilking herds In Iowa
and Massachusetts. Un wrlih
man poo poundsat six months.

According to sntlcrwhlte, the
Shorthorn cow Is a prolific milk
producer and calves are excellent
for feeding. Ho has a herd of eight
cows at tho present time.

The Kansas broomcorn vlii,i nr
1935 was more than 53,000 tons, the
largest harvest since 1032.

I
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QmrdiGroup
MeetsHere

PresentFor Workers
ConferenceAl First

Baptist Clinrch
One hundred and flftv mitY.kers" from five counties of the Big

spring association took in the
au aay workers conference held
Tuesday .from the First Baptist
church.

Rev. W. G Harrison, Odessa,
made a stirring appeal to workers
to live the "crosaless life." He took
cognizance of a trend among people
today loward a doctrine of self--
sufficiency when such Is untcrlp-tura-l.

"Christ taught that we must
lofao ourselves to save ourselves."
he said. "The servant riinnnt h
above the master."

Ira Powell, First Baptist secre-
tary, reportedon the resultsof the
recent dlitrlct.wlilA Rnn,l ..hni
enlargementcampaign. W. A Con--
nauy, student In the Southwestern
Theological Seminary at Fort
Worth and nnstnr for lh darAmn
City and Chalk churches, brought
the devotional. Rov. Willis J. Ray,
district missionary, spoke on
nominational work in the associa-
tion And district

Pralrlo View church, 12 miles
north, was chosen as next meeting
place following meetings by women
on tho current week of prayer and
the executive meeting by men,

Fifteen churches from Howard,
Martin, Midland, Ector and Class-coc-k

counties were representedIn
me meeting.

Barristers Are Compared
VANCOUVER. H. C Mini-T- h.

American bar Is far more conaervi-'tlv- e
and holds far tenaciously

to old' practices and systemsthan
the bar In Britain and Canada. h.Ilevcs Si S. Taylor, K.C., who has'
returned to practlco In Vancouver
after 15 years' absence In the
United States.

ZIEGLER. III. ThuVltv r
Zicgler pays only the four
firemen to arrive at anv fire, a fart
which' isn't going over so popular
wnn me entire lorce because It
gives an unfair advantagesto kibitz-
ers at fire station card games.

by Wellington

-
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by Noel Sickles
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m farm program,since outlawed by
the supremecourt, the NRA, also
declared the TVA,
which has been upheld, and a
ate&dv drive for reciprocal trade

with foreign nations,
Uia most notable and publicised

hing that which recently
concludedwith Canada.

During his term, the
an 'r.dent .

built up the navy to an approach
at the narlty prescribedby the Lon--

toe and treaties, In- -

raU the army, createdthe CCC
--and projected a dozen other
(rami designed to stimulate indus
try bring back

During those three years con--

ret at insistence of Mr,
voted billions of dollars

for relief, the
being from which
evolved the Works Progress

ihe, .National Youth ad
rural and

an extension of public works build-
ing.
Vote BackedNew Deal In 1831
The first of the three years

witnesseda of the pop-
ularity of the president, and the
atectlon of 1031 bore out the con
tention of political observers that

could beat him."
The however,

ad In the late summerof 1035 when
r. Roosevelt to Capitol

HUl a special message urging I

If

wjm

pro--.

and

the

last

two

end-

tax program designed to ex

Luiler's
MeeMve Beauty Service

Fer.Tbe
Fee Skin Analysis

Call
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9M Hotel Settles
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TIMES
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KEEKS WITH

SUSPENSEAND
I

EDMUND
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Kjiiq Solomon
or Broadway

Dorothy PAGE Pinky TOMLlN
Lw!m Hwtry Edward Pawlcy

"DT TTQ News,
"ManhattanMonkey Business"
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PLUS: "UnrelatedRelations"

FD Begins
(OOKTINUKD

unconstitutional,

agreements

president,
preparednessadvocate,

Washington

prosperity.

Jtoosevelt
appropriation

14300,000,000,
admin-istratlo- n.

ministration, resettlement

continuation

fnothleg
"honeymoon,"

dispatched

Individual

STUIIO

LAST TONIGHT

BROADWAY,

AND

THAT

ROMANCE..

tend the levies on the rich.
Following legislation to abolish

public utility holding companies,
that appearedon the surface to
break the back of his hold on the
popular imagination of the people,
A programof opposi
tion developed. The tide was turn
ed against Mr. Roosevelt tn many
sections.

Administration supporters point
to the steady rising business In
dices as an example of the sound
ness ofr-th-e president's recovery
policies. Critics retort the rise
would have been much more rapid
If business had not lost confidence
in the new deal.

Most-Travel- President
In his three years Mr. Roose

velt found time to win the title of
the most-travele- d president. He
showed his preferencefor the navy
by going on cruisesto the far-flun-g

possessionsof the United Stateson
two occasions.

The first cruise, In 1931, took him
to the possessions In the' west In
dies, Panama, and Honolulu. The
second carried him to Panama.
la addllloH, lie cruised frequent

ly on the presidentialyacht Sequoia,
crossed the country three timesand
made frequent trips to the South,
to Hyde Park, N. Y., and to other
parts of the union.

The next few months probably
will see him again on the road
fighting for reelection, He loves
campaigning. This Is borne out by
the remark he made after the close
of the 1032 fight when all of his
companions were worn out. He
turned to Marvin Mclntyre, now his
secretary,and observed:

"Don't you wish, Mac, that it was
Just beginning.!'

Club Official
(CONTD1UZD FHOIs PAQI tl

strangers could not accomplish.
The aim of the organization
classification system In member-
ship, he asserted,Is to make Its
membership representativeand to
secure a cross-suctio- n of communi
ty life. Klwanls seeks, he' con
tinued, men of' capacity and res-
ponsibility and devotion who can
serve through community leader
ship.

Parker1 listed as among ths prin
cipal objectives of bis organization
the philanthropies,such ss aid to
underprivileged children its Inter
est M puWie affairs by encourag-
ing saeeeaert be Biore militant
la. puWle Affairs; and 1U effort to
We VM daily life of men oa a high--

1 tu awHual piaas.

' I
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A WARNER BROS. FIRST NAT'L HIT

phaslzlng those values rather than POST
uie material.

On Trip
T'V. aba t n air n wl rtilnM I UAfl tnnVjHISQ. AfJVO. Hell. a . ,

MA1..,t1 uliiil V. will nlurnu-- hA BClVIVg A uvouui v.

within the general scheme of lU. tendedtKe Ray K. Fuller post cele--

wnnl" bratlon In connection with the aft
p.,v., Mr Pric.r l. on nual VFW "Hello America" pro--

their in broadcastover a national ra
seven-wee-k trip from home ffram
m.l..i.i vl.ltlnn nlnlu In Mia UIU I1CIWU11W

SoulhwML Prevlou.lv the two had r "o party, .1 now
and and ciuiuiuaiea we .u. . m.u ,u-stopped at Tyler Dallas,

affair last night, served as the lo- - Those attending heard radio ad
aI rinhv wr.kiv inn nrl thT dressesby SenatorByrner and Na
MI hA nn limrhtnn mfptlntr ThnrB-l"- "' vuuimiuucr wiuuuia you

rtv. Zandt
About 15 visitors were present

from Abilene, headed Wiley In--

coffev. Dresident and sid Pass,secHandkerchiefs Used
retary; Wilson and Leslie Bare,
secretary; headeda delegation of
about ten from San Angelo. Lub
bock was representedby a half-do- z

en members, Including Kay Mow-tr-

president.

CollegePlan
(OONTINOED FROM PACK D

has been demonstratdmore clearly
than in the. t Hendrlx, Raymond

W. T. Strange, Jr., chamberMasters and Bill were
manager, guests. Trophies were awardedMrs.

and I Steward score and Mrs.
that college a low. Mrs. Brlgham cap--

cultural Influence to the the floating slam
that it be drawing A red and

card to I ami lemonade to

designation of the Mrs. J. Lee Parker, J.
state as a Tex
since the is to Mrs. Stewart will entertain
lege to the

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, clialrman or
county highway beautification

committee, Bupport of the
club In a program calculated to
transform the appearancesof
entrancesinto the

Announcementof zone meet
ing here 13 wasmadeaswas

appointment or. P. W.
to and

committeeand Hayes
ling to program committee.
The president directors
to Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at

Settles.
The club favored a

gazooks" quartet by Har- -

rls, Ludwlg Colllngs,
and Summers, accompanied
by Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck, club

MINISTER SPEAKS
SCHOOLSTUDENTS!

Waldrop, pastor of the
Church of Christ, conducted the
weekly assembly pro

Wednesday morning,
ing business" as his
subject. Waldrop-- emphasized
the necessity of preparing for some
special

"Everybody to take a vaca
tion and see the unusual of
the world,' Waldrop "but
sometimes we forget the
things that of

things that led to the
of Important men came

out of little
"When you do some nice things

for a It Is a In your
Waldrop recounted an" In-

cident In the life of widely
i. u i. - . jruiivit aiiu uuw no appiccitueu

the services him by an old
servant,

".To be sure did
was not the Important
In affairs, but were
services to his and theold

was rememberedbecause he
to do to

one him happier."
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PlaceMarkersAt
Happy Lucky Club

Mrs. entertained
members of the Happy Go Lucky
bridge club for a cleverly planned

at her Tuesday after-
noon.

The membersand guests
places by of handker

chiefs containing their Initials. In
side the handkerchiefs were
tallies.

city." Mmes. Hugh
Donald

substantiated the argu--

ed.

mentsmade by Thomas added for high
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Singing Cowboy
Brings Music To

Western Drama

DICK FOTIAN

Dick Foran, the singing cowboy,
appearsat the Lyrlo Wednesday
and Thursday In "Moonlight On
The Prairie," with which a new
type of westerndrama is lntroduc

To a stirring story of hard rid
Ing, roping, two-gu-n fighters and
romantic ladles, have been added
the songs of the old Wcst, two of
them specially written for the pro
duction.

In Foran, a new westernstar Is
introduced. He Is an expert rider,
roper and marksman and also Is
an able singer.

His leading woman Is Sheila
Mannors, also a daring rider who
has done capable work In other
pictures. Others in the cast Include
George E. Stone, Joe Sawyer, Gor
don UIOtt, JosephKing, Robert
Barrat and Dickie Jones.The pic
ture Is repletewith thrilling action
and exciting sequences, and con
tains a romance, set In the pl&
turcsque background of the high
Sierras and the western prairies,

MYSTERY riCTURE TOPS
FROQRASI AT THE QUEEN

An unusual type""of" "CrlMe ah"d
mystery picture is "Another Face,
which is featured at tho Queen
Wednesday and Thursday with
Wallace Ford and Phyllis Brooks
In the leading roles. It is a grip
ping story of a killer who haa his
facial features changed and goes
to Hollywood as a movie player in
order to escape arrest. A girl Is
responsible for the eventual detea
tlon that leads to the ' story's ell
max.

MILDRED SHELTON IS
ON CIA HONOR ROL

.

DENTON, March 4. On tho ba
sis of outstandingwork in scholar--
snip, Miss Mildred Shelton. daugh
ter of Harry Shelton of Big Spring,
has been awarded honors for the
first semesterat Texas State Col
lege for Women (CIA) by Dean
V. White.

Each year honor recognition Is
accorded those studentswho have
made a high B average'the fall
semester, and they participate In
a special Honors Day program
which is held in the spring. Miss
Shelton is a senior majoring in
business administration.

NEW. DEPUTY CONSTABLE
TAKES UP DUTIES HERE

A. E. Carter, former San Angelo
officer, has been deputized byCon
stable J. F. Crenshaw. Carty re-
places' W. A. Fieldj who resigned
to accept a nlgbtwatchmani

at Monahans.

POSTMASTERSWILL
MEEt IN CLEVELAND

Cloveland, Ohio hasbeen awarded
tho 1M8 convention of the National
Association of Postmasters, Nat
Shlck, local postmaster,said Wed'

csday.
Dallas had madea strong,bid to

bring the postal officials to Texas
during the' Centennial year. The
convention will be held the week of
Sept. U.

BUYING OF CANADIAN
SILVER CENTRALIZED

WASHINGTON, March 4. UPl
The treasury today authorized the
federal reservebank of New York
to purchase through the Bank of
Canada newly mined metal "in
amountsspecified by the treasury.'

The action centralizesthe pur
chasesof Canadiansilver. Officials
said the purchaseswould be made
at prevailing market prices.

WORST DUSTER OF
YEAR HITS N. MEX.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M March
UP) The worst dust storm of

1936 struck easternNew Mexico to
day and a heavy black pall hung
over the plains region and the Pe-
cos valley.

The weatherbureaureported the
duster probably would be as severe
as last years in this section,

THREE OTHERS FILE
FOR LIQUOR PERMITS

An even dozen firms or indlvldu
als Wednesday had given notice of
applicationfor a package storeper
mit, under which liquor will be sold
In Howard county. Applications
were being filed as a result of the
local option vote of last Saturday,
when the electprateapproved legal
Ization of liquor sales.

New noticesappearingtoday were
those,of tho. Bjg SpringHotel jcorn.--

pany (Settles),Elliott's Rltz Drugs,
and Forsan Liquor' Store.

SINGING AT MOORE SET
FOR SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A singing session will be held at
the Moore school at 2:30 p. m. Sun
day, and all singing classes in the
county have been asked to partici
pate.The public is invited to attend
the program.

REV. BEN JOHNSON 1VIU
SPEAK HERE THISEVENING

Rev. Ben. Johnson of Lubbock
will preach at the Fundamentals
Tabernacle this evening at 7:30.
The public Is invited to attend the
service.

SAFETY DIRECTOR DUE
FOR CONFERENCE HERE

H. A. Brlgga, state director, of
safety, was expected to arrive here
for a conference with district WPA
safety officials.

LOCAL ATTORNEY SPEAKS
"BEFORE HIGHWAY SCHOOL

Clyde E. Thomas, local attorney,
spoke to the chapel assembly
Highway school northwest of the
city, Wednesday morningon the
subject of "The Money-Valu- e

Education."

HILL COLE SELLS RANCH
TO STERLING CITY MAN

Bill Cole has sold his 13 section
ranch to Clyde Reynolds of Ster
ling City for a reported price of
$11 per acre, it was learned here
Wednesday.
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LENTEN SERVICE TO
BE HELD TONIGHT AT

LUTHERAN CHURCH

The second mid-wee- k Lenten
service wilt be held at St. Paul's
Lutheran church this evening at
7:30. This vear the church is con
sldcrlngthe seven statementswhich
were spoken by the savior from
the Cross, and the subject for this
evening will be the promise the
Lord eave to the dvlnir malefactor
on the croas when He said: "Verity

say unto thee, today thou shalt
be with me In Paradise."

All are invited to attend the
service.

LOCAL BOY PLACED
ON HONOR ROSTER
AT AUSTIN COLLEGE

SHERMAN. March 4. Tho mid-
term list of Austin coltego released
at the conclusion of the first sem
ester Included the name of Elmer
Pardue of Big Spring.

Students who failed no subjects
and had a generalaverageof from
80 to 90 were placed on the merit
list.

PardueIs a senior, two-ye-ar letter
man on both the basketball and
football teams,member of the "A'
association, and thecollege Y.M.CjV,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Mnrrloce I.Icpiihcs

George Davis and Miss Margnrete
Harris.

W. W. McCormlck, Chrysler
coupe.

New Cars

T. A. Price, Chevrolet sedan.
G. W. Dabncy, Chevrolet sedan,
William B. Currle, Ford tudor.
Ned Ferguson,Bulck sedan.

In The Probate Court
Mrs. Luclle Herrlngton appointed

temporary .administrator of the
estateof Fred Herrlngton,Jr., bond
Set at $4,750 and approved.

Oil and Gas Leases
Earl A. Read tff EmtK Ott ami

C. J. Schmld 81 acresout of section
28, block 33, T&P survey.

W. R. Creighton to Emll Ott and
C J. Schmld 81 acres out of section
28, block 33, T&P survey,

R. P. Marchbanks to Emll Ott
and C. J. Schmld the south halt of
the northeastquarter of section 25,
block 33, T&P Burvey, same
being 75 acres more or less.

In The 70th District Court
Lalah Weed vs. Ralph Weed, suit

for divorce.
Lynette McElhannon vs. W.

McElhannon, suit for divorce.

ALL-DA- Y CLASS MEET
Members of the SusannahWes

ley Sunday school class will meet
Friday at the First Methodist
church for an all-da- y meeting to
sew on drapes. The members are
askedto come at 9:30, bring a dish
for luncheon, and not to forget the
birthday bag. The business session
will be held at 3:30.

tats; 'and bone scraps;and salt
for only ,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

C A, Whcelcs, of the American
'

National Insurance agency of this
lty, underwenta major operation

Tuesdayafternoon.
Mrs. L. E; Rcse, Star route, Stan

ton, who underwent a major
Tuesday, Is doing nicely.

Llttlo Dorothy Proper of Mid-- ,
land underwent a mastoid opera,

'
tlon Tuesday. .

Lcland L. Martin, superintendent-
of Forsan schools, Is in the hos-
pital for an operation. He Is suf-
fering from an Infected left fore
arm.'

C. B. Smith, of Hobbs, N. M,' oil
field worker,! Is in the hospital for
tieatmcnt of second degree burns
on the right' leg suffered in an ac-

cident In the oil field recently.
Ray Kecnan of Monahans under

went a sinus operation Wednesday
morning,

BIG SPRING FIRM IS
LOW BIDDER ON JOB

The bid of A. P. Ka&ch, Big
Spring contractor, for the plumb-
ing and heating Job on the Barn--
hart school project, has been np-- ,
proved byWPA aulhoiltlcs In Fdit
Worth. - -

The bid was for $4,135. .
1

LUNCHEON HOSTESSES - .

Mrs. E. O. Ellington .and Mrs.
Theron Hicks will be hostessesFri-
day for the Women's Golf associa
tion at the country club.

D. T. Yaws of Fort Stockton.
was here Wednesday visiting with
friends.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
Wilkal CilomtfeJUd-Yw- Jump Out ef E4 lis

Mtrnisi Btrii' ! C
Th liver should pour out two pound! tf

liquid bit Into your bowelt dailr. If this b'
lanotflowlnfffraely.your fooddoesn'tdigrst.
It Juitdecay In the bowels. Gas bloats niyour stomach. You set consUpated.Your
whole systemIs poisoned and you feel sour,
sunk and thoworld looks punk.

Lazatlres are only makeshifts. A mere
bowel movement doesn'tsetat the cause. It
takes those stood, old Carter's LitUe Uver
1111ato setthese two pounds of bile (lowinir
f reely and makeyou feel "up andup". Harm-
less, senile,yet amaslng-- In makins; bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Lirer I'ills by
same.Stubbornly refuseany thinsalso. Sic.

II II I

OUR ECONOMY CHICK STARTER CONTAINS

Cod liver oil; drledvbutter milk; linseed meal; alfalfa lent meal:
bran; shorts; calcium; Kraco; yellow corn feed meal; pulverized

meat

Logan's All Mash Starter
All mixed fresh daily

Chicks rrom $1.95 to $9.95.
Custom hatching $2.95 tray of 156 eggi .

17 R 3rd LQQ.g feed&

UIIUI

$1.95

HATCHERY

cwt.

$2e35 cwt

Phone L.V
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